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T. ITIXITtrTIil

l. The Globl Plan of tction for thc Consaruation, ianag*nt tnd Utilizrtiqr of irrim llnls
ras develoged betnelr l9?8 arrd l!l0B jointly ry thc lrnlt€d lletions Envirunot Pnognn (llEPl lttd
tha t;;1itcd lrtions Food rnd Agnicultune OrXnnlzetion (Fxll in collrboretim rlth otlpr intcr-
govenmntal and nonnovennntal bodies corcerncd cith mrine ml issucs, pertieulerly the

intenratiorul graliDg cmissioo (I|[l and the Intcrnetional tlnion for CooserYetion of llaturc end

ilatural Resour.ces (nfit). In October 1908, the Fm Cilrittec m Fishcrics (CfI, adorced thc
principles of thc Plan, and in flry ll}8| the lffP Governing Gouncil follond suit- Thc ltf en&rsed

th. cetaceen co4onent of the plan et its rnnual meting in June l90l and in lbveiter of that laar
thc Generel Assdly of the llfCll endorsed the prurotion of the Plan rs r nrtter of high priority-
lhis series of fonnrl endorcmnts officially launched the ilplenntation of thc Plan.

Z. Thq basic objective of the Plan ras to prumte the effective irplmntation of a policy for
conserration, manag€mnt and utitization of marine nrurnls rhich tnrld be ridely ecceptable to
pvcnmnts and the public. The Plan ras built amund five concantration rnD.s, nenly policy

iornlation, regulatory and prctective mrsures, ittplucrent of scientific lnaleQn, iprcv:rnt
of ler rnd its apglication arrd enhanceent of public understalding. Ihirty cight priority actions

nF. nscormnded rs necessary to irplmnt the Plan under these aneas. ln Anncr contained a brief
descriptioo of over one hundrrd projects that *ne designcd to teke rctioo to the prectical level-
(sce Anner I for r brief description of the mrin points of the Plan).

3. Tho plrn ras intcnded to stinrlate, guide, assist and nterre nacossrry co'ordinete aetivities
af eristirq oryanizations giving eaphasis to international actions, rhile rccognizittg the

irDortance of *ti*"t actions. The min orjanizations irlmtified as having an inportant role in
thc iqlemntation of the Plan included ttlEP, FlO, The Unitcd llations Educational, Scicntlfic and

Cutturil Organization (tlfESc0), other specialized agencies of the Unitcd llrtions, the CITES

Sccrctriat, IS, the Scientific Gonnittee on Antrctic Rcsearch (SC n), Itrct, The brld llildlife
Fund (nf,) as nll as govempnts and non-govennntal orjanizations in gcneral. (Anner II lists
rll thc mjor organizations, as identified in thc Plan, hrving an intercst in mrine mmlsl.

f. The i4lmntation of the Plan has gone through trc distinct stqps - an initial atteipt to
gct the plan mving, follqred by a phase of carrying ort specific rctivities. (Sce tnner III for
a brief description of the different stages of irplemntatiml-

5. The contributions af the differunt orXanizations involved have rrnged frqr specific
contributiors by 1;;EP (See Anner IY for a brief description of ltlEP supported pruJectsl, surc of
r*rich heye been carried out in close collaboration rith ttl0tl, to mrc generrl contributions by

orglnizetiom such rs FlO, Itt and ltr rlrich can be consirlered as being carried out rithin thc

frmrt of thc Plen. (Sce Anner Y for a listiq of thc mqior contributions of other actorsl.

6. As it is lp5 oyar fqrr yearc sincc the Plm ss eldorscd, llGP considend th.t lt nuld bc

useful to conduct an in-aepttr evrluatlon to essGss thc achicrannts rnd shortccnings o,f its
i4lcmntation, rnd to nale rccqnnndatioos on the futur: ilplmntatior of the Plan in gemrel as

nll as on the future orientetion of tflEP's contributions to it. ln nrting the cflluatioo the

relevant files rithin tt€P and other organizetions nne analyzed and personrl contects mde rith
staff of lllEp, Fm, IlG, ttlGll as nll as other orXpnizatims interested in the Plan. (Anner VI

describes the term of referencc and logistics of the evaluationl-
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II. CSTCLT SI(HS

7. [n general tenfts progr€ss in irplmnting the Action Plan has not been satisfactorlt: therre
has been a linited adhertnce to it and many of the recqrrendations hrye yet to be carried out or
haye been only tackled in a partial manner. Four min neasons are adduced for this lack of
prcgr€ss; they ane : (ll changing goyernmnt priorities and a certain lack of political clarity
and rill to act, (21 universally severe budgetar? constraints, (3) the Plan itself did not
provide a sufficiently clear frmrk for action, (tll insufficient efforts Erc nrde to prurote
ilplemntation by all potentially active collaborators. A surnery of the nain conclusions of the
evaluation is presented belq:

(i) The ilpact of the Action Plan on the conservation, mnagemnt and utilization of
marine naunals has not yet been significant. There is no clear evidence that the Plan has been
yery influential or that the status of mrrine manrqals has inprcved during the period since the
Action Plan ras first approved. The status of large cetacetns has stabilised sorwhat but this
has been as a result of the npratoriun on rhaling proclainnd in 1982, befone the Plan ras endorsed.

(ii) The effectiyeness of the irplemntation of the Action Plan hrs also mt been fully
satisfactory, being iryaired by : (ll the failure to estrblish sufficiently strong institutional
amangemnts that could support the prurction, catalysis and coordination of action; (21 the lacl
of a clear policy framrt for action; (31 th€ lack of a clear strategl for itplernntation of the
plan, rith carefully deternined priorities, targets and tim fram; (4) the decision to
concentrate on projects, rather than on mbilizing goverrnnts, international institutions and the
public for strategic action; (51 the lacl of a secune source of fuding for the programs of
action-

(iii) The efficiency in carrying out the actions that rere irplmnted has been uDeyen.
Undoubtedly sm of the contributions rere carried out in a timly lunner, but the sen cannot be
said for the projects supported by UllEP. In all cases there have been very serious delays, and
ttpst of the expected outputs are not yet available. In mitigation, ona can surmise that internal
reorganizations in ullEP negatively affected the early stages of irpler:ntation.

(iv) ullEP's coordinating and catalytie role, perfonnd through its acting as the
Secretariat to the Plan, has been less vigorurs than expected. 8y failing to set up appropriate
policy, advisory and supportive structur.es, tllEP ras unable to taclle the main functions of the
Secretariat. There ras ver? little leadership and guidance for the irplemntation; no sustained
efforts rere made to coordinate action, other than trying to elicit proposals for prcjects; no
atteet ras made to systematically mnitor progr$s and finally, only limited action ras taken in
prmting information exchange and public relations.

(y) lllEP's intellectual input ras significant rhen the Plan ras being developed, but
subsequently its contributions have diminished. tn particular, not enough attenpts have been made
to identify areas needing priority attention and to identify opportunities for influencing or
catalyzing actions that could have a maningful inpact on the status of narine mennals.

(vi) Financial support frqn the Enviromcnt Fund, though mdest, should have been
sufficient to influence positively the inplarrntation of the Plan. llocver, the furds uere not put
to the mst effective use, inastruch as only a fer $all projects reFe supported. l{hile they may be
useful in themelves, they do not in iDst cases constitute inportant contributions to the
furthering of the main objectives of the Plan.

(vii) The contributions of the other major agencies interested in the irplanntation of
the Plan have likerise been linited. FAO, as one of the original prarnters of the Plan, should
have had a yery visible role but in effect has made only nndest contributions. The undeniable
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budgetaql constraints to $ich it has been subject to in the last fer years have had an influence'
but the failure to deal rith perceived contradictions bet*en the needs for developmnt of
fisheries on the one hand and for the conservation and managenEnt of nrarine n ntnls on the other
has probably been the determining factor in this lack of action-

(viii) The contribution of Ilft has been verl positive rithin the possibilities that its
rcle allus. 0ther orgnnizations such as the InterArprican Tropical Tuna Gcnnission (IAIIG)' have

also rnade useful contributions rithin their areas of concern-

(ir) IUCII has nade som useful contributions to rcsearth, through its netrcrt of
scientists and through the Species Survival Gmnission. Huever, not enough has been done by the

Ircil Secrctariat to tale the best advantage of this contribution and place it fimly rithin the
fra:rcrk of the Plan, The independent contribution of the IUCII Secretariat has been liniteA Uy

financial constraints to those actions carried out in collaboration rith llllEP, rhich, as pointed

out above, have not been successful for the [Dst part. lllF has been active, particularly in the

nealn of protected arsas.

(r) The contribution of govermnts yithin the frammrk of the Plan has b€en ootably
absent. This is not to say that they have not made positiYe contributions to the conserYation,

mrnagemnt and rational utilization of narine rrarnals. Indeed, many have been active and have

prornted both international and national action, but rithout reference to the Plan, in spite of
ruperted calls for collaboration on the part of tfllEP.

(xil lbnsverrnnntal 0rganizations of all types have been veta actiYe in prornting and

i4lemniing actions that arc in-the spirit of the Action Plan. Hmver, all this activity has

trlen place outside of the framnrl of the Plan. This in itself is an indication that the Plan

has only plryed a minor role in influencing the international cornr.rnity.

(riil The Action Plan is still rulevant in principle, prrticulrly in tens of its overrll
goal to conserye and mnage marine ntannals. tlmyer, changing circrmtances necessitate a reneled
politicrl ccnrnitnnnt and the definition of ner priorities rhich rtspond rore to the nccds of
today. It is clearly urgent to put the Action Plan on its feet agnin end the rnecsrmndations that
follu are intended to assist in this.

O. The overall lesson learnt is that if a plan of action that involYes the international
corrunity is to be successful, there are certain necessary conditions that m.rst be nnt. lf thcse

coditions rre not mt, then the plan uill rgnain only a holla docunnt, a synbol perhaps of gpod

intantions but not a rehicle for positive change. The first requiremnt is political rill and a

fonnl cornitmnt, both on the part of goverrnnnts atd international institutions to tale action.
Thc sccond rcquirurent is that thc Plan itsclf be substantively of high qullity and bc backed by

rppmpriate institutional and financial arangernnts-

nt. REo(IilEilnrl(l6

Soccific rtcurmndrtions conccnrino the Globrl Plan of tctisl

g. As a nrtter of urTsncy, the Plan of Action should be rerlarcd rnd ndc lnre rcspfisivc to
thc noeds of the prcseni, rnC its iqlcntetion prwtcd in e r.cna:d trnrGr. This rill cnteil
rudcflning thc subrtantive, financirl, strrtegic and institutional underainnlngs of tho Plan rnd

rucstrbllshing firn comltrpnts to its lqlcmntation. Tho mcanndrtims bela ene lntendcd to
rssist ln thc trst:
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(ll ts a mtter of the firct priority the substantive frarmrl of the plan should be
ruviened and updatcd. tn ordcr to assist this pltcess, the folluing actions ar.e rrcmmnded:

(a) conduct a rcvieU atd assessacnt of the cument status of marine mtnals, and of thepolicy, legislative, nanag€[tnt and conserration actions currentty being carried out
by governnnts, intenrational agencies and lGlls;

(bl on the basis of this asscssl:nt, idcntify the critical elcr:nts of conserration and
managmnt that need to be given attention na setting a hierrrchy of priorities.
Thc five areas for action originally identified bU the-plan are sti-ll-*i"rini, luiit is suggested to concantrlte on those areas rhich can prcduce the gruatest
gositive chengcs: policy interventions; fostering plblic artneness end iupport;
prunting legislatire and pnotective rnrsur-es, in that order;

(cl rcvia the eristing substantiue framr-l of the plan rnd identify the
reconmndations that are still valid;

(d, rithin each of thc criticrl arues chosen for attention, dcfinc gorls to be ettained
thercin rithin the rndilrn renge period of five years and ioeitiry the strategic
actions tlut should be undertaten. Prrfercnca strouta be given to those actions thetrill hava thc greltcst irpact and prorote thc overall oOjCtives for thrt area;

(cl ontlinc a mininrn prqrrilr; of action that rill help attain the goals. It is
lrcomndcd to initially drar up a trc year prlgrrllE.

(ii) An essential prercquisite for action under the plan is thc definition of a policyfrmwrl. lfiile kceping sqr of the clemnts of a species based perspective, . rDFe integrati
appruach to the conscrvrtion and nrnagemnt of nerine nrnnls is reconnnded, strassirrg oierall
n!3ouFces mnagannt rithin an ecosystcm or regional rpproach. Folicy stances on specific issues
such es crtch quotas, fishcries/nrrnnrls interactions and others should also be defined.

(iiil An crplicit stretery and ruviscd progrulrn for irplannting thc plan should bcdcvcloped- fhis should outline the sequence of events, the actions that havc to be undertalen atdiffcrent stages of the Pnocess, the mans by rtrich cooper.tion and coordination shall be obtainert
rnd thc prorutional efforts that rill be crried ont.

(iv) As prrt of the stratery, it is suggested that rays should be rlcvised in rhichcoryrchensive prcgrill|Es, such as the rcrldnidc initirtives on ilational or Regional Gonservrtionsstrrtcaics, thc ttEP Rcaional S€rs PrcgrilnE, FAo initiatives in mrine Fesour.,ces rEnaggEnt, Iu(r{
and ff Protected Areas and coastrl Arcas llanagumnt progranrs could bc talen advmtege of ardinfluenced to give grc.ter consideration to nurine nanilri. In rddition to this, nqys and mans ofessisting the disseninrtion of basic infornntion on marine nunrals should be found, for eraple,
through alrcadr establishcd endeavours such as, the FIO fact sheets for spccics identification andthc lSrld Conscrvation hnitorirg Centrs (rcm) data bols-

(v) An erplicit finencial plan should be devcloged for thc priority rctions identified.In particulffr rays and mans should be suggested on ha to approach the major donors and sourcesof funds, and hov to launch a funding crrpaign for the plan, or portions or ii.
(Yil As a matter of uriency, it is necessary to establish the institutional arrangemntsrhich rill support thc prontion, coordinatior and rnnagremnt of the plan. In principle, thcruconnndations of the Plrn ane sound, but it is nccessary to rcaffinn tdtrt the functions of eachof thc supPort structures rill be. tt is inportant aiso thrt sufficient tirn a,6 effort be

{tS{ -to mrking these. structures perfonn effectively. It is sugpcstcd thet thc folluingnininrl functions be considelud;
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ThG Secrctariat, under the guidance of the ad-hoc Planning and Cmrdinating
Gomittec, shall have the responsibility for day-to4ay actions to prmte the Plan'
mnitor prujress and coordinate ir4lemntation. It shall also serve as a

clearinghouse for information rdrich it should ridely disseninate aong appropriate
audiences.

The rd-hoc Plannim and coordinatino Cmnittee shall have as a principal functim
deternining policy issues, firing priorities; outliniry a ptlgriln; searthirp for
sounces of funding, cmr{inating action and promting the Plan.

(cl The ad-hoc Scientific Mvisonr Cannittee shall provide an expert vis on the status
and opportunities in the conservation ald managennt of marine narnals and give
advice on priorities.

(vii) Imdiate attention should be given to the establislmnt of a netrcrt of
insti tutions, pol icy makers and scientists rdrich have an intercst in marine mmrnals and $ich
could collaborate actively in tln i4lemntation of the Plan. A useful nndel to follor in tenm
of the nature, nnde of operations and mchanigns for its establishmnt could be the netmr-lt

supporting the progrum for pollution mnitoring and research in the lbditerranean (ilEDPOL) under

the lbditerranean Action P'lan.

(uiii) In order to ensure that th€ Plan uill have the necessary support, therc should be

fonnal agnecrnnts as to the role that each agency rill play in the coning years and the ray in
rhich each agency is prepared to contribute to the Plan. tllEP in particular, as the Secretariat
to the Plan, and in keeping rith its catalytic and coordinating function rithin the ttl Systal,
should outline its contribution clearly. Goverrnents should again be approached to obtain their
connitmnt and support. As to the involvmnt of llG0s, these should be the subject of a separate
carpaign to elicit their general cooperation.

(ix) Irmetliate action should be talen to corplete pending activities, particularly those
funded by the Environmnt Fund. [n particular:

(al Speed up the prccess of establishing a mchanism for incorporrting the lUGll netrcrt
of marine nraunals scientists, policy nakers and institutions into the frmrcr{t of
the Plan.

(bl Finalize all the pending activities and pnoduce the final project reports.

(c) Eegin publications under the llarine lbrmals Technical Report Series, taking those
manuscripts that are already available under the tllEP pr.ojects and in the tuCll

Species Survival Cornrission Specialist Groups on llarine llmnals and deermd relevant
and useful.

(d) Set up a mchanism for the regular publication of the Plan llersletter 'The Pilot'
and redefine its functions very clearly in tenm of goals, content and audience.

Specific recqrmndations for tllEP action

(it ltlEP should define clearly rlrat its future contribution to the Plan of lction for
tlarine tlilnals rill be, in terns of

(al

(b)

(al discharging the role of Secretariat to the Plan
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(b) suPPorting spccific actiom thrulgh thc Envircnnnt Fund. lterc it is suggested thatpriority bc giren to:
- policy lavel leverrgc at the intenrational and national lerel
- plution of celiance rith intcnretimel agrr.eemnts
- pmtion o'f copcrativc rcntures end cqruhcnsive appruaches
- fostcring grcrter public rnnars3 enrl aliciting plblic supgoit
- supgortilg thc pblication of technicrl and infonrtion mterial

(iil lfEP slpuld errnirc rith attantion the rccurring prcblcr in ruged of project
nrnegnnt and of its rulrtions rith supporting end coopcratiry agencies and intrcduce correctiue
rction.

(iiit lffP should rrconsidcr thc nrnner in rfiich it supports action plans in gcneral,
dcfiniry r policy thet givcs gruatcr e;phasis to policy levcl leverrge, cor{ination of strategic
ections and judicious catalysis of critical actions.

Gcnerrl rucmrdrtions cmccrnim tction plens

tctiott plrns fotrllrtcd b1r thc intcmrtionel cmlnity havc mt rlrays bccn nll defincd or
structurcd. It is thcncforu nccmadcd thrt lflEP assist in i4rcring thc prccess by prcparing
guidclincs for thc pmprrrtim of action plans, sinilar to those rlrrrdy pr€Frcd for its ncgimai
Sces Prcgran (ncgionel Scrs fi+ort and Studics Scrics, ilo. 15, 1932), rnd based in prrt on the
crperiancc a.itd in thc iql*ntation of thc prcsent plan.

tY. AX rrSIS

l0' Infomtion rlrich providcs thc fectual basis for the analysis prusented bela or the
achievmnts and shortcoings in thc irplarntation of thc Globrl plan of Action, appears in:
Anncr I - Thc Globrl Plan of Action for the Conscrvatiqr, t nrg€rrnt rnd Utilization of thrine
flmrls: ilain Foints; Anner II - Intcrnational orjlnizations, Agna*nts and prcgr*s concerned
rith tirrinc ilanls and their Enrirornnt; Anncr III - Historical Srmrryr of the thrclofnnt and
IFlcntation of the Global Plan of Action; Anner IY - TIrc lfiEP Supportcd Contribution to the
lrplcnntation of thc Global Plan of tction; Anner v - Othcr thjor Gontributions to the
Irplmntetion of thc clob.l Plrn sf tction.

Rclcvrnce of the Global Plrn of lctim

ll. Thc conccpt of haring . cqmn framrt eround r$ich the intemetional cornrnity could
olaanizc concertcd global action to conserue rnd nrnagc nrrine nuruls rrs and reneins rrelevant.
llhat is less cartain, heyGr, is rhcthcr the bcrt r:chanisnr for providing such r frarmrt should
be an action plan.

12. In recent tdrr, thcra has bcen a proliferation of action plans in the intcmatienal systen,
rnd nnny of tl|tr have mt bcen nll conccived mr cffectivc in guiding action. This fact lus
pcrhaps contributcd to thc grqing scepticism as to the utility of thcse plans. As a conrequence,
m.lch of thc action callcd for has been carriad out outsidc of the official frrmrt of the
plans. This is, in laryr tnrsut!, rrfrat hrs occunrd rith the Plrn on imine llarals.

13. tn spite of this, thernc arc good ruasoos to plunte cormn and global actioo for mrlne
m|mrls, and proridcd the Plan can offer usaful suggestions on policy, priorities and stratcaies,
it rill be follcned, If, in addition, specific adyrntages arc offered to tlrose rdn operate under
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the acgis of the Plan - for erele rccess to a clearing-house of infonution, facilitation of
contact mng interested parties mrtiqg in the field, and access to a functional financitp syster
(not nccessarily a sourrce of funds) then the Action Plan on thrine idmils can be truly releYant.

lpprogrieteness of tlle lbsiqn of the Plan

14. As can be seen fr.qr the errnination of the Plan itself, the doalcnt uas less than
satisfactory in its conception and prcsentation.

15. The overall goal of conserving, nnnaging, and utilizing marine nannals in a rise nanner' so

thet thcy could yield the grcltest sustainable benefit, ras a gpod point of departurc. The

dccision to grulp actions around five mrjor areas of concern - policy fonrulation, regulatory and
protective masures, ilprrvennt of scientific knorledg, irpr.ovennnt of lar and its application,
and enhancennt of public understanding, ras ell grounded. llmYer, frcr this pr^onising point of
departutr, the rest of the Plan felt short of outlining a coherent set of actions that could lead
to the goals it had set for itsetf. In addition, the definition of prinary and secondary

objectives and of principles to guide irplcmntation of the Plan ras too general to giue

operational content to the actions recormnded.

16. The neconrnndations thenselves referrcd, for the mst Frt, to YerV specific and

self-contained actions. Therc is no evidence herc of a strategic intent either in the individual
recon:ndations or in all the recunpndations talen as a gnoup. The nrin problem las that, given

the nature of the Action Plan, it rculd haye been useful if the recormndations could haYe

outlined categories and types of actions that rculd guide and in effect give a cqrrDn thenp to
independent actions. In addition, the recomndations ete not articulated in a coherent fashion,
but rathcr, pre sorwhat randonly allocated ulder each of tlre five ar.eas of concent. tllut is
notable herc is thet in rEny c.ses the rccormndations do not .ppeer to contribute dircctly to
carrying out the general tasls and rchievilq the goals defined for that particular ar'ea of
endervour. Finally, the specific nature of the recomndations required sm sort of dircct
cordinrtion and financial supgort rhich uas mt defined clearly.

17. The serics of pruject proposals annered to the Plan gives an indication of a strong bias,
rcflecting perhaps the interests of the grcup yhich ras involved in tlre drafting. tlhile the
proposals thetsclves nrc of interest and scientific rnrit, they addressed very specific issues
rdrich in fact nru pcrifcral to thc rcccpndations, rnd even the overall goals of thc Plen. It
is noteble thet mst of the proposals nafer to scientific research and that for erlple only one

proposal each is made for legislativc action and increasing public araFeness.

18. The fact that ther.e ras tE serious attspt to plouide for thc financirl rcquircmnts of the
Plan rnd rnnercd prnjccts in a raalistic nnner, indicating in precise tems rherc the funds nre
crpected to cm flu, lar r scrious orission th.t, to a significant degrcc, has detrrnincd thc
lacl of success in i4lcnting the Plan.

19. Finrlly, thc lorq-drrrn pFoosss of preparation of the docrnntf over six yerrs, during rhich
tim govcrrnnt priorities and public opinion nr.e c'henging, uttdottbtedly also cootrlbuted to its
unstructurcd mtur!, rs did ttrs fact that rcsponsibility for drafting thc doclrent ras transfen'ed
rld-$U.

m. lt shogld be notad in rnitigAtion of this negntiue strte of affairs thrt neither F[ nor lfEP
- thr nin rrrchitccts of thG Plan - hed mch erpcricnce in devaloping frnrcr*s of this nrtuno'
Strlcturing a capruise docrnnt, as the Plan clearly sSr is mt crsy. Still' thc lt and in
partlcular, llEP, berrc thc rcsponsibility for heving designed I docmnt, thet could mt prouide
thc lcrdcrship or guidence thet ns erpectcd. Ou can only concludc th.t it is mt sutprisiltg
that such r ftapd doctmnt did not prrYidc inspiratim for action.
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InDact of the Plan

2l- The irpact of the Plan muld probably have been grcater if the runntun generated in the
mid-seventies, after the conferrence of the Hunan Enviroment in l9?2, and the Bergen Gonsultationin 1976 had been sustained. The delay betreen these trc eyents, md thc actua'l corpletion of thedraft Plan in late l9fi1 contributed no doubt to a certain loss of interest, and perhaps even
confidence, in rhat the tll systm ras able to do for the conserration and mnagmnt of mrine
marnal s.

22. As matters stand there is rery little evidence that the plan has, in any significant ray,
contributed to inspire and mbilize those gnoups that have an interest in nrine nrnnals. ltithin
the ull systeil and arcng its close collaborators, general refercnces nne made to the plan.
HreYer, m.lch of the action actua'lly undertaken did not rcspond directly to the recqrmndations(as can be seen frm the cross exanination of the reconrendations and the activities carried out
thus far by several organizations), and thus, they cannot be righily considercd as being under the
aegies of the Plan- 0ther organizations, particularly goyerrnrntal ones, and llc0s, rarcly mntion
the Plan, acting nnre in accordance yith their *m agendas.

23. In spite of this apparent lack of influence of the Plan, much action is being undertaken inrelation to research and prmtion of conseryation and managannt of marine rmrnals. ll35uer, the
evidence of rhat the status of marine marmals is currenily, is not clear, but it can be said rith
reasonable confidence that it has probably not iiproved appreciably since the plan ras endorsed.
The main factor in protecting rhale populations ras the 1982 lbratoriun, rhich it should be noted,
collEs up for discussion in l$0. The crcation of the Indian 0cean Sanctuary has also beeninfluential rithin the sphere of its action. Eoth these initiatives hoever, predate the plan,
although som of the actions carried out under it have been supportive of these endeavors. Inspite of these positive actions, it appears that the situation of mrine mrnnals has, in sop
places, continued to deteriorate during the tim fratn of the plan,s eristence. This is certainly
a setback rhich points out, mre than ever before, the need for corrnective action.

Effectiveness of the itplmntation

21- The effectiveness rith rhich the Plan ras set up for inplemntation and ras supported byinstitutional structurcs, rits very limited, and has negitivety conditioned the final rssults.

25. tfllEP accepted to act as the Secretariat to the Plan and designated one staff menber to carDfout these functions on a part-tim basis. This has clearly been insufficient to discharge tti
responsibilities of the Secretariat. In addition, it is apparent that not enough thought ras
given to the inplications of such a task. Frm the ray UIIEP has discharged its rnrk, it is clearthat there ras a confusion bet*en UIIEP's functions as the secretariat, rith responsibilities forprmting and coordinating the Plan, and lllEP's role as an agency contributing to the
inplemntation by supporting projects designed to respond specifically-to itre recmmndations. Inpoint of fact, these functions becanp mrged, rith the latter predcninlting.

6- The other strtctures cal'led for in the Plan, nanly, the ad-hoc planning and Co-or{inating
Cannittee and the ad-hoc Scientific Advisory Cornittee, 

-rere 
not established. The Consultative

tleetings convened in 1985 did not really fill in for the functions of the co-ordinating
cqrnittee- The first meting had a pragnatic approach, being convened primarily as a *.ns oisoliciting project proposals that could set the inplemntation of the pian rcving. The reeting
reconended that a policy paper (called for in Recumndation zl, should be prepared. The paper
uas contissioned and the draft nade available in mid 1985. The draft hmver ras not found to be
satisfactory by t[lEP, and inerplicably no further action ras taken, either to reyise the paper or
cmnission a neu one. Thus, uhen the second meting ras convened, policy issues 5,gre not
discussed. This nas an ilportant strategic mistake because the necessary policy frmrork for the
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plan ras laclirq. Finally, tln revia meting (Recormrdation 38) rrs ncver callcd, thus remllirq
any corrcctive action thrt coqld heve been introduced nid-*y thnougflr the irylcnntatim. llitlnrt
this policy frarmr1 thc Secrcteriat of the Plan rrs not lble, as is natural, to gui& thc
pFocess of iqlanntation in a substantiue nanner.

Zl. Ihe roles of different agencies contributing to the i4lenntrtion ras never defined

crplicitly, nor ypne fonrnl agrccmnts drarn uP that rculd bind the players to definite
contributions, rhatever their niturc. This rculd have given reality to the endorso:nt of thc
plan by thesc agencies, As it turned out, once the Plan ras apprcved, responsibility for its
iqlenjntation ra-s hnded ouer to ttfEP and, henceforth, to a significant degrce, it ras consi&red
.lllEp,s Plrnr. Even at this point, no systemtic effort ras mrde to recruit the support of rll
thc agencics and bodies iOentifieC in the Plrn as being able to mke a contributioo. lt is true
that }tcnsive corrcspondence ras sustained by ttte Secretariat of the Plan rith san o'f those

organizations identified as having an interest in mrine nrnnals. Hq*,ver' the correspondance

ritn reos did mt sho| itself to be an effectiva mans of r.ecnritr-nt. GoYerYnEnts in prrticular
haye bcen notable for their rbsencc, in spite of the fact that they endorsed the Plan at the

Goyerring Gouncil of tttEP and other fora, lrd they nre repeatcdly rggr'orched by llEP to rctiuely
support ltre ptan and declare their substantiye and financirl contributions. lfien ccrparing the

currpnt list of contributors rith the original list of potential contributors, one is struck by

the fact that so fs have actually participatcd in the irplemntation of thr Plan.

Zg. As there ygre no firn financiat prcvisions for irQlemntir|g the Plan, funding for prcjects
uas e1pected to cqp fru the Enyirolcnt Fund, tlhen these funds pre mt forthcoting - ltEP

mrking it clear that it could only contribute t,s'/m,00 for the first bienniun of thc
inplalntation, as opposert to the lrsli2 nillion buQet forcseen by tln Plan - the other players

lost inter:st. This night haye been avoidcd if greater rttention hed been gium to financial
issues and there had been a stratesf for raisirq fulrds outside of the frmrt of the EnYinol:nt
Fund.

n. Eranining the inplanntation of the necotcndrtions of the lction Ptan, it is clear that
action ras mt overly effective, A problen lnru is the difficulty in daterniniq uhat has

actually been done. The Secretariat of the Plan did mt annitor Progness consistantlJ' alld

tlrer"efor.e, information available is not cotplete and it may be that mrc rts done to i;plennt the

rccomndations that apPears here.

30. The rnajor recormndation on preparing a paper outlining the policy frarmrt for future
action, ras mt c@leted, as ras mintioncO-earlier. Until this is done, it rill be Yerl difficult
to have a clear concept of hc to proceed. Progrcss in inglemnting the recorrnndrtions rcfcrrilg
to regulrtory and protective lEasunes has been rather nodest. This has talcn place arainly thtulgh
preparation Lr s* rcports and support to a fo goyermnnt initiatives. tt is doubtful $ether
it ir 

"pp.*ch 
is the mst effective ray of contributi4 to the recmnndatiom specificellt, altd

in a m;3 Aeneral manner, to the global prurotion of effective rays to prutcct of nrine mls-
In nesgect of ilprovcrnnt of sclintific lnaledge, there hrs bccn lifiitcd ptqgrcss. Scronl of
the ections recormnded nrc considered by the different agencies involved in the Plan but .s let
no concr.ete steps have been telen. At islue here is hor to drrr together all thc gldal research

efforts into a syst€n that c.n provide the necessary infonrtior to rhsign effectiYc t lys to
protect and mnage marine nanrrels. In r.espect of inprorcr:nt of lar and its application' ptlgntss
iras Ueen yery liriteO, mainly calling attention to mrine lsnnls in a gcocral ray, for erale'
in thc tflEp icgional Seas progniltrs and protocols. To a certain dcgree, lcgisletire issms nre
nll eddrcssed by rcrl such es the FlolttlEP "Goryendirnr of llational Legislrtion on the

Gonservation of tlarine llamls' preprtd in l98it beforc thc endorsmnt of the Plst. Thc rarl
challcnge honyer, is hu to promte a gtobal legnl systcn for protection artd rugulatim thrt cm

be enforced, at both the regional end national level. lbdest Progness has becn dtrinal in
-rrying o,,i thc recormndat-ions regarding enhancmnt oJ prblic under:tanding' tttugD tt?
puUt-icaiion of a tllEP bootlet on marine rurnls, pmduction of postem and stictcrs ard ridcos'
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and publication of articlcs in magazines (ffiiol and llas Eulletins (The Sinen,rrd The Pilot). It
is doubtful that such linited action could contribute significantly to raising arareness rcrldride.

31. ln rctrcspect, it is clear that it rculd have been necessrr:/ to drar up a strategl for
inplamntrtion, based on the Plan certainly, but interpreting it in r rmr.e organized nannerl
outlining priorities, identifying strategic leverage points, firing responsibilities, and draring
up a tim schedule rhich could havc given an or{erly prcgression to action. Instead of this, the
dccislon ras madc by default: in order to get the Plan rmving a series of projects, supported by
tllEP, nrc quick'ly apprcved, eventually constituting tln almst entirety of the irplemntation of
thc Plan. This ras a strategic mistake. By clrmsing to inplmnt the Plan through projects
rathcr than globrl prograrrs, the opportunity to use the Plrn as rn instru:nt of leverage and

nuinizatlon of rction ras missed. Furthenrnre, the actual choice of projects for support shus
clearly thrt there uas no concept of "critical actions', that is, actions uhich could have a

decisive influence on the prctection and managamnt of marine naunals.

32. l good sharc of the rusponsibility for these problem lies rith tllEP and in particular, rith
its nrnagen:nt, rhich clearly urdercstimrted the responsibilities that cm rith the acceptance of
bcconing thc Secretariat to the Plan and furthenmre did mt give the necessary policy guidance.
A possiblc Fe.son for this policy void is the fact that at this tirn, there occurrcd in lllEP a

series of internal rcorjnnizations - rcving the responsibility for the Plan fron the (nr) Office
of the Progrann, to the (na) (keans and Coastal Areas/Progrem Actiyity Centre (OGA/PAC), and
transferring the lattcr fru Genevr to the lllEP tbadquarters in llairobi. The period of adjustmnt
to this najor reshuffle tmt place at the precisc tim rhen the inplcrentation of stratery should
havc been developed.

Efficiencv of thc iplgpntation

33. The cfficiency rith rhich those actions that did take place under the Plan rere carried out,
tppcars to have been ertrstrly lr. lbt m.rch can be said of the specific contributions of the
agEncies other than lllEP, and to a lesser degree, ltfGll in the joint prcjects it carried out rith
ttlEP. One factor rhich in thc past perhaps had soe influence in the perfonnance of the latter
rrs the institutional restrtcturing in IUOI and tff that tmk place in 1985. The period of
adjustrnnt is nq past, end in thc futune, natters should proceed nurc snoothly.

:t4. In rcspcct of thc nanrgemnt of the ttlEP prcjects the curplete lack of efficiency rith
rhich thcy nre carried out ras rurnrlable. Iaplemntation has been characterized by extrem
dcla3n, titn ouenrrns bcing of the order of trice or nnre over the tim originally designated for
thc purposc. t{hilc mny of the draft reports rere available yithin the stipulated tim periods,
failure to rcach agreercnts on trivial points of detail resulted in alnpst none of the rcports
bcing yGt cspletcd. This in tunr has mant that as of nc, the iarine llenrnls Technical Report
Scries, that ras to have been r mjor contribution of tllEP to the inglemntation of thc Plan, has
not yrt seen the light of d4f, even if therc is nrterial on file. This inefficiency, as nll as
difficulties in co-operating rith other orjnnizetions, is a scrious problein. It has, to a degree,
invrlidetcd the direct contribution of ltlEP to the Plan, and besperles of deepruoted problems in
internal mrnagercnt prccedurcs.

Cetalvtic rcle of lllEP

35. In a gencral nanner, the catalytic role of ttlEP has been effective, in the sense that ulEP
ras onc of the prumters of the idea of developing an action plan for the conserration and

nanagemnt of nrrine namals. lJllEP's role in the actual pneparation of the Plan ras also
dccisive, and it elicited the close collaboration of other agencies interested in marine munals,
prrticularly, FF, Itf and llfGt{.
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the sensc that the endorsel:nt of the Plan should have led to concsrted action on the
the mjor plqyers, tf,{EP's crtalysis has been ineffective. lbst of the organizations

concerned have mt incrcased their involvcrnnt rith marine rnernrls. For eraple FlO,s
contribution has eyen diminished fran the tim of the preparation of the Plan. other
orgnnizations, such rs the llf, and tllF have essentially continud rith the sr: progralcs they
hrd beforc the erdors*nt of the Plan.

Unanticioated effects

37. Thc Plan itself has mt had any unforeseen effects. lthat ras not anticipated hmver, las
the fact that the intemetionrl situation rcnld change as nrch as it has. llhile concerr for
nrine mmls is still high, certain factors, such as the npratorim on rhaling, the boycott m
fur serls, fluctuations in other nnrine nesources (fisheries), have all contributed to lessening
the inportance of the Plan, either by <lefusing previously tense situations or deflecting attention
to other mne pnessiq prcblcm, essentially changing the naturc of the gare. The unforrseen
savcrity of the finarrcial crisis affccting international system generally diminishing fulds
auailablc for thc Plan, rrs also not forcseen at the tim of its endorssmnt.

Altermtiue amroaches

38. The general approach to the overall goals of the Plrn needs to be substantially mdified.
The Feasons for the inrppropriateness of the current approach are described throughout this
scction. The alternatiyes rill consist principally in applying a mne globally oriented and
stratcgic approrch and instituting the specific mdifications that are set out in Section tII,
Recorn:ndatims.
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THE GIOEAI PI.III OF ACTIOI FOR THE COiISERYATIil,

IIAIIAGE1GIIT ATO UTILIZATIOI OF iARIIIE M'il/I[S:
ITAIII FOIIITS

Selq are described the main points of the Plan, presented in abridged form.

I. OBJECTIVES OF THE PUTI

(i) The basic objective of the Plan is to prmte the effective inplemntation of a

policy for conservation, managennnt and utilization of marine rnamrals rhich is ridely acceptable

amng the goverrmnts and peoples of the rcrld.

(iil The lonq-term ob^iectives of the Plan are directed tsari:

(a) Prevention of further extinctions resulting fi'an huun activities;

(b) llaintenance in optimal states of populations of marine marnals .nd restoration to
such states of those rhich have been depleted or otherrise severely reduced by hman

acti vi ties;

(c) Ensuring that any exploitative use of marine nalrnal populations leaves options for
alternative future uses;

(d) Ensuring that any erploitative or loy-consuptive use of mrine nrrnnal populations

is conducted in a hunane manner and rith the minim,rn disruptive effect;

(e) Ensuring that synpathetic consideration is given to sectors of hunan cmrunities
$ich are dependent on marine manmals, so as not to disrupt their cultunes or cause

undue econmic hardshiP.

(iii) To provide the necessary conditions for the achievemnt of these prinary objectives,
the folloring secondary lonq-term ob.iectives nrust also be pursued:

(a) Ensuring continuing research on the nature of marine mamrals and the ecosyster they

inhabit, to provide a better basis for futurc actions;

(b) Ensuring a broad understanding by the general public of the natur€ of marine

murnals, that can be reflected in the policies and practices of Goverrnents.

tn connection rith the objectives, it urs suggested (Recarmndation ll that a definition of
optim,m population levels should be agreed upon, stating rhich definition to use.

2. SPECIES COVEREO BY THE Purl

The folloling groups of marine mnrnals species rcre considered by the Plan:

(i) The celgceaqs (rhales and rlolphins) covering: (i) Odontoceti and (ii) tusticeti

(ii) The pinnioedes (rhales and sea Iions) covering: (i) 0tridae and (iil Phocidae
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(iii, Thc sirclrians (dugon6 and mnatees)

(ir) Sm otters (mrinc and sea ottersl

PNIMIPIES

Sir basic principlcs nrc established for the plan:

(f l It should serre to stirnrlate, guide, assist and rhere necessary codinate the
activities of eristing orjanizations.

(ii, lftlle elphasis rrst bc given to internetionel ections, nations should be assisted in
the identification of problans and the irplarnntation of solutioos;

(iii) Solutions to prcblem should be brsed on a clear identification end appraisal ofcristiq threats;

(irl Solutions to conscrvltion problc should be based on the rcsults of
rtscrrch in the natural sciences, integrated rith knaledge deriued
fialds of study;

applupriate
frur other

f.

(v) Irprovcd policics for the conservation of mrine nnnals alst take account, ilDng
othcr things, of their ecological rcle in the ocaans and of any particular features
they nay have rhich call for special consideration;

(vi) IDlcmntation should be based on recognition of cultural and ecologicrl variety in
vlrious regions rnd situations, lnd requires sensitive rltd flerible -l.,esponses tothe
necds of htnrn socicties rdtich my be affected by conservation rpasurcs.

AREAS ff COICETTRATI(n AtrI RECO|ilEMATTOE

rhc Plrn defined fiuc aneas of concentration and pruposed ill rccqnndrtions concenring ttren.

A. Policv forrrlatim

Thc Plan highlighted the inportance
conservation rnd nrnegemnt of nerine mrnnals

of scicntifically defining clear objectiues for
(Reccrnndation 21.

B. Regulaton and olutectivc r:asures

Thc Plan defin d several categorles into rtrich regulrtoqr and protective n:lsurcs shouldfall, nrnly: linitation or pruhibition of hervesting rninnts ana or deliberate rilliq for other
Ftasons; pt'cvention of unnecessal or incidentat lilling; prctection fron unnecessarl disturtence(haraswnt I ano ldverse environnntel changcs. 15 rcconnndations for action Fre mde(Rccotmndations 3 thrcuoh l7l dirccted principrlly et thc corpilation of historic data series,
rcviaing harvcsting operations, and corpiliry date on catches rnd trade rs Uell as the situation
that obtained in rtspect of thraeats to anrine rumls, incturling interface rith fisheries; effectsof contmination rnd other mn induccd cnvircmpntrl chrngns; the identification of specificprotactivc lr;rsurcs and objcctivas and practiccs for mnagc.nt, the pr.omtion of prciectire
r:rsures; controlled scientific s4ling, identification of sharcd resounces.
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c.

rhcP|enmcognizcdthcinortrnceofgroridiqasoundsciantificbrsisfrconsrrretiqt
rnd nnrge:nt, iOehtifyiq sevenel nin atras for rrscrnch' imludllp goDuletiqr' Cco13ustr'

corserretim anrl nnegcnt studics; socio+conaic and ent{rropologlcrl studiG and sttdlcs o'f

rdeptrtiurs or nriJTili. i ,p*iric-s,rgptions rn: orii=ons 
=ls 

thtqtdt 22t nn nde In

nspect of thc nccd to pfiDrlr r clc... s.t; prioritiEEEtirf for rercrrch' tht ilnor:rnt
cf infomtion s,,t*, prcrision or triining, settirrg op systs for prsric perttciprtion end the

il;;ii,rg or inacpciicit studics of, the scientlric brsis for csrserl|tio|t mrsunts'

0. hroY*nt of lu alrd its rmlicetim

rhc Plrn rtrrsscd the ioortance of lcgll Flsurcs in thc prctectlor elrd nlnecot of

nrine mts, s'ggcsting l0 snccific rcllms-tncc*nOrliot* F FrottdL3et drlch colld esslrt

in strurgthening tln cristilp enrl sagrat i@' Thc mcmrxlatlms urgr

gpuen:nts to trtr ectim eiO intcrnetionrf orlrnizatims to essist t;a in the tesl' It is rlso

sgggcstcd to prcdlca inrantories or rcgisreti;t, unel$ "tittittg 
ttg"t instnnnts' includittg

erprnsion of hrld lbritrge llsts, 
-ft*i"g. - prtti"ip.tl- in GITES and tilsurc thtt th'

mq0lr*nts for nrin mls sct out in-tha Gonvention or the Lu of th' sGr rrt tt'
Estebtislnnt of prltGcted amas rna senctuaries and ensurilg thet lcgal prortslm ere t$co lnto

eccount In their oDcretrons is arso drt"i. 
--ti 

aocitim, 
-co+r{inetion of Fmunls ls urypd es

nll as holding e rofislrog to cladfflt* t.S.t aspects of tm curservetion rnd nrnaeCnt of

nrine nmls.

E.

Thc Plen r:qprizerl the vitel rclc of e gpod Frblic unrlcrstrndlng in the echlcvcot of tlE

djcctircs of, ttr ir"i .no strussed itrc use-or airfercnt nthods, Incrdrrn dlr c4ri5rs'

Do'tcr.sr photo6, grDlicetios, etc. I; n.6" 3 spcciflc augg''tions (nacGuhtions 33 tfttutdt

iF) for indietc ;ii;, tnct'Clry tne aatcminrtim of t[I bct t"Us-to leunch c4rlgns for

gblic urnsFtss, tn 
- 

ir.o,"tion of infomtiue mterial and th. pmrluctim sl a ngul|r

lnformtion bullctln.

5. mnrmEf,xls rn sol€tttE m IpLETilT TIil r nG PUr

Th! Plrn nu|G 3 sugpstions (nrc+r4tions ,f tlPno! 3S) 
- 

for 
- 
rrus In $lch tl:

lplentettur o'ia bc supfrrtcd, ; nd Goor{lnetlil GillttcC'

thr rct$lirlunt of e full ti* se"rcterirt and the conrenlng of r ruvlcr reting rt thc t||d of

if. itrrt biannin to rerla prcgness anrl constdor futurc ectiott'

6. RGSFffiIEITITIES Ffi IPTtrCIITATIO

Iho prh neponslblllty for ectlon r.t irhntlflcd as tlooglF to gouuilnts' th' lt|lt'd

rrtloos systr (lr;p, Flo, ttrsco ,rd othrn rurcyrnt rpeclall'd-rgrnclcsl Int.'tou.nrnt l
bodlcs (m, sGrnl md noreo,cnnlt'l Orgmlzrtlors (Ilfr|' tfl'

I. PRIilITTES

ThePlrncetrgpr|zodthcF|nosGrfor$|chth.rrcorndet|oosnrolntldrd,nrly'
rrerr,E rtth urrgri-rriurtrmr, gitiirr,g'dtr.ry inforntron r,'d th. Inmrmtt of th'
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conditions for conservation of marine nmnals. The types of action to be taken mre classified as
organize, study, act, represent, catalyze, npet, finance and plan.

8. DRAFI FIMIICIAT PLAII

The folloring sumaty and costing of projects in support of the plan of Action raspresented. It ras accqanied by the relevant fact sheets describing thenr in detail. Thepotential donors rere considered to be all countries rith an intercsl in the conservation,
managanent and utilization of marine mnnals.

fi I R Revleu of harvesting operations on marine usf .o,ooo
nmnals rhich are not under international contrcl

lll 2 R Detennination of safe catch limits for marine usf l0o,oo0
marnals and scientific sarpling in
prrtected areas

fi 3 R Assistance to developing countries in training tjsl l,ls0,00o
of additional marine mmrral scientists and in
the protection of threatened marine mamnal
populations

f'ln 4 R International co-ordination and support for the ts$ 340,0(n
FAOlUilEP Global plan of Action for the
Conservation, llanagemnt and Utilization of
flarine llarnrals

f{r 5 R 0evelorent of infornation systm and research gSf 3, g3,OO(F
capabi I ities to support conservation-based
managornt practices for large cetaceans

tl}l 6 R Oevelo@nt of information systems and research tsf 216g7,000
capacities to support conservation-based
managennt practices for snall cetaceans

ft 7 R DeyeloFmnt of information systgns and research tsl 4,245,0m
capacities to support conservation - based
managemnt practices for pinnipeds, sirenians
and son otters

fi I R Legal aspects of mrrine nrrrrral conservation

tf,l 9 R Examination of mans of increasing public
aHareness of llarine llarnals

Total cost for 198G1985

tsf 95,(m

lrsf lm,om

t sf ll,8f2,(n0

* As in original docupnt
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9. PNOJECT PMO$$ Tf,ETED IO IIE Ptrt

Tha plrn harl an Anner thrt presontrd ll8 frct slroets m sprcific aroi.ct mals dctigned

to ipl*nt the Plrn, corcring the follsing topics:

(it Scientific ruseruh, including-dcterninatim.of st'tus of diffeFent n$Ulations of

nilim mrls ant dctcrninetlon * p.p,riiir* 
-our,-i"r, 

intcrrctiom, distributiofl, balencc rnd

ccolory rnd othcr mtte* of scicntiiic intercst. SC prcposels also nnc conccrncd rith

lusear.ch mtlFds (88 frct shcetsl.

(iit irnamnt asncts inclrding collection of .historicrl data' detcrnination of sefe

catch linits, ntlro6s for rcducing inciLntrf catch alrd m.t"tity, cffccts of pollutants and

dcbris and othcr thrcats that affect thc mnagemnt prucess (25 fact shectsl

(iiil Edusation and trainim (2 fact slnetsl

(iv! Gor{inetion of the imlcntltion of thc Plan (l fact shcetl

(rlLeqalasoectsofinrinemalrr|sconserratim(|factshcctl

(yil tublic anrcncss (l fact shcet)'
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AllrEx II

ITTERilAT IOIAT ORGATI I ZAT TOIS, AGREEIIEIITS AIIO PRGRAITES
COrcEMEO HIIH IIARIIIE III'ilATS A'ITI IHEIR EIIYIROITEilT

Bela is presented the list, as it appeared in the Plan, of the different entities that erc
erpected to have an interest in or be r€levant to the inplemntation of the Plan.

A. lillTED fllTIOrS SYSTEn

The United llations Gonvention on the Lau of the Sea

The Gonvention on Fishing and Conseryation of the Living Resources of the High Seas

The United llations Gonference on The Hunrn Envirurnpnt

4. Unitcd llations Envirormnt Prcorarm (tlllEP)

5. Food aM Aqricultur€ 0rqanization of the United ilations (FAO): (i) Gornrittee on
Fisheries (C0FIr; (ii) Regional fisheries cornissions and councils established under FAo:(a)
General Fisheries Council for the llediterranean (GFCtl), (b) Indo-Pacific Fisheries Cqlnission
(IPFCI; (iiilOther FAO regional bodies concerned to a minor degree:(a) tndian ocean Fisheries
Cormission (I0FC), (b) Cmnittee for the Eastern Central Atlantic Fisheries (CECAFI, (c) Regional
Fisheries Mvisory Cormission for the Soutlrest Atlantic (CARP S), (d) tlestern Central Atlantic
Fisheries Comrission (I{ECAFCT, (e) The Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Infonnation System (ASFIs)
linked rith utlEP's IllF0tERRA.

6. United llations Educational. Scientific and Cultural Oroanization
(tllESC0): (i) 0ivision of Oceanography and the Secretariat of the Intergovernrnntal 0ceanographic
Cqrnission (IGr; (ii) The nan and the Eiosphere Progrurm (tl 8); (iii) Gonvention Goncerning the
Protection of the lbrld Gultural and llatural Heritage

7. The International tlaritim Consultative 0rqanization (Il|C0) lna the International
lhritire 0rganization ( Itnl J

8. lSrld ieteorolmical Onqanization (tfil)

9. Co-ordinatinq lbchani$rs: (i ) Adninistrative Cmnittee on Co-ordination (ACC);
(iiltnter-secretariat Cqmittee on Scientific Progrdrilns Relating to (keanography (ICSPRO);
(iii)Ecosystm Conseryation Group (ECGI; (iv) International Co-ordinating Council of the
Progrum on llan and the Biosphere (ilAB); (v) Group of Erperts on the Scientific Aspects of ttarine
Pollution (cESAllPl

8. OI}IER IIITERGOVERITIEIITAT ORGAIITZATTOIS (IGOs) .nd AGREEilEXTS

l. International tfhaling Gormission (Ilf,l
2. International Council for the Erploration of the Sea (ICESI

3. lorthuest Atlantic Fisheries Organization (tlAF0)
/t. International lbrth Pacific Fisheries Ccrmission (IilPFC)
5. International Ealtic Sea Fishery Cornission (IBSFC)

6. Inter{nrican Tropical funa Carmission (I-ATICI
7. lbrth Pacific Fur Seal Gormission (llPFSCl

l.

2.

3.
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g. pemanent Gonnission sJ the Gonfenence on the Use and Conservation of the ierim
Resources of the South Pacific (GPPS)

9. Antarttic TreatY
10. Gonvention on ttre Conserration of Antarctic lhrine Living Resources (CUfrl-R)

ll. The Gonvention on the ConserYation of Antarctic Seals

tZ. tnternational Cqrnission for the Southeast Atlantic Fisheries (ICSEAFI

13. tlixed Connission for Blact Sea Fisheries (rc8SFl

14. Conyention on International Trade in Endangered Species of llild Fauna and Flora (GITESI

15. Cqrnrission by the AgreerEnt betreen Canada and lbruay on Sealing and Consenation of
the Seal Stoct in the lbrth-*st Atlantic (19?l)

16. Convention on lligratory Species of tlild Aninals (CilSnl

C. ruLTILATERAL AGREE;EIITS IffIER REGTilAT MGilTZATTOF

I . Convention on llature Protection and tfi ldl ife Prneservation in the lSstern llcnisphere

(letmt
Z. The African Convention on the Conservation of ilature ard llatural Resources

3. South Pacific Ccnnission
1. The European Econonic Cmrunity (EEC)

5. Ihe Council of EuroPe
6. Ihe Convention on the Gonservation of European tlildlife and llatural Habitat

0. IIITERIIATI(nIAL l0l-GoVERl{iEllTAt 0m flIZATIO|S (Ill0os)

l. International Union for the Conservation of llature and llatural Resources (IUCll): (i)
The Species Survival Cumission (SSC); (ii) Conservation tlonitoring Centre (CI'EI

2. lbrld llildlife Fund (HrlF)

3. International Council of Scientific Unions (ICSU)

4. Bureau of International lirrling Statistlcs (BItlS|
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INEX ITI

HISTORICAT SII'TRY OF IIIE I'EYEIrICTT AXI
IPLENETTATI(|| (r IIIE Plfl tr IGTIil

l. llarine tstmls have been cmsidercd es nesounces for centurics. lh[ver, incr.casirply
sophisticated mtMs of hunting, pollution, general degradation and encroaclnnt of h$itats and
groring hnnrn populations have all contributed to their decline. Concern for the plight of nrine
lunnrls culninated in the erly seventies, rhen rhales becn the slilol of threats to thc
enYirornent and the r.csponsibility of nnntind tryads othcr species. This concarn ras formlly
crpressed at the Confeltnce on the Hurrn Environrnnt in 1972, nheru recannndations nrc mde for
the protcction of mrine mimals, callirg for a ten yer rDratorirn on rdraling.

2. This challenge rrs taken up by the llf,, rhich initiatcd thc lnternational lhcade for
Cetacean Research (IDCR) to erenine the status of rhale stocks globally. At tha sn tim the
F[, thruugh the Advisory Conittee of Erperts on lbrinc Resources Research (A0mnl startcd a
reYier of the status of nrine nnnrls. This revis culmineted in 19?6 in 8eram, at thc
Scientific Consultation on tlarine flrunrls spomored by both FtO and tlEP. The procecdirlgs and
scientific Fpers of the meting, presentilq all rvrilable infornation on nrine mls, r.s
publishe<l in four volurcs on'flunnls in the Se!s', and redrins a classic on the subject.

3. lhring this period, the Governing Council of lflEP approved several decisions concerning the
oce.ns and mrine numls, including tbcision 33 (llll 0ceans: Conservrtion of irrinc llanrls in
1975, Ilecision GG 59(IY) on Protection of llnles in 1976, Decision cC 88(Y, on (hsrns, Section B
on tfialing in 1977. These decisions cellcd attention to the need for eoogeration in thc
protection of narine rurnals.

4. The tiln ras ripe to becm rrre active in the field of rnrine mmls prctcctim and, in
1978 it ras considered rrecessarl to dnr conservation sfforts togrther in a systnntic rnnner.
Thus, FAO and tllEP comnced collaborrtion on thc pneparation of a Globrl Plan of Action for the
Gonseryation, llanegetnnt and Utilization of irrine llannrls. The preparation process involvcd mny
collaborating orgenizations, such as tlf and ltfGll. Several drrfts reru pnapaned and cinculrted to
goyerrEnts for comnts. Thc prccess rrs long drunr, lasting for over 6 yeers,

5. tltile the draft ras beiqg discussed, tn i;portant euents tml place. In 1979, the llf,
initiatcd thc crcation of thc Indirn Ocern tlhalc Sanctuarl, rtrcre rtraling ras linited rithin a
dcsignated mnc. That srn !tc.r, I zcrc crtch quota res issucd for spcrn ntralcs end finally, in
1982, thc decision to in?ose a mretoriun on cmnrciel $aling till 1990 res rceched. Intmcstcd
orgenizrtions including Fl0, ItEll and tff continued rcrl on issucs rclatcd to nrine lunrls
during this pcriod, contributirq to thc orerall gorls that nrc bcing sct for thc Plrn..

6. The lction Plen rrs in the mrntic capleted, and rrs mdorsad by th. lSth Sessioo of the
Frc Cu;ittcc oo Fisheries (C0Fl) in Gtober l9&1. Therc rrs colrsi&rrbla rsuggort in primiplc
for thc generrl air af thc Plan', bot it ras strcsscd thrt it rculd be 'mcesslry to updrte and
mdify the Plan during the iml*ntrtion'. Thc Gouarning Corncil of ltfP, rt its l2th Scssion in
;.y l9ef rendorscdr the Plen 'rs e tirly end velueble frasr{ for goliq plenning and pmgrrn
foranlatim by the intenrrtiooal cmrnity'. tn Junc 198f, thc 36th rnnurl ncting of the
Intcrnetionrl tfielitrg Cqmission (ttftl cndorsed the cet ce.n ceooent of thG Plan, and in
lSvder l98a thc International lhion for thc Gonscnation of llrturu and llaturrl iesoorvcs (ItHl
also cndorscd the Plan at its Gcnerel Asseibly in ladrid rnd r@tcd a con3.'rretion pugrn
rhich includcd 'conseryltion of mrine spccies, espccially omlls' rnd 'pr.omting the
consaryation of corstel and mrins living ru3oorres'.
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t. Iic portfolio of ll8 prcJccts-TFrcd to th! Plen, rnd the draft financial plrn calling for

a ainimr prctrge or ,r*iiv',silz miilim-prq,J " ce.tein concrm m the p*t of the Goverring

Go,ncir of u=p. n"r.ror", in its oecisioi cndorcirg thc tction pran the Goucrning cnrmil

,rrucrtGd $E rr*,rtir" oir.cctor of uEp.to prmte a brurd bescd rcsDonse'...to thc

plrn...rdruing upor, tfr crprlilities of eristing institutions'and rcquestrd' es a nans cf
.sccurlrp edrlltimei- rinrn.iir cmltrits in sufrrt of the Plan', 'to cinculrte to gotential

donors frct shccts on individuel pr.ojects' irhntificd for the irDl*ntation of the Plan' lt also

'q,estcd 
to inr.olig.; tfrc possflif ity "-'- 'of- rdopting r rrgionrl.apgrcrch to the funding"

,Gp dury amt ct d goucnnnts in ruii rllgf rnd reirurry tm, soriciting their suggort and

collDorrtion in thc ielcntrtim. il* *t rery lidtcd rcspollsc lmver, as only 17 nplias

nrr ructlvod, end rst of thosr nnc nooccllttal. 0thcr r:ans of reising funds nrc considercd

lnt.rnelly blt tlEP, but m Goncrutc at Ps Fru trlcn to epgrorch fundirn in an eggrcssive nnner'

g. Folluing thc an&r.smnt of thc Plen, and thc -crertion 
in llEP of the secrrterirt of the

plen - in ttrc rorr'J-'ona urp sterr -;;;'-t*ing half-tin - consultation rnetiqrs nne hald to

dlscuss tnltntetion. ln irrrch of lllos, thc Ftfst consultrtivc lheting m the Pnotectlon of

i'rnc tiuing Resourtos rrs hcrd in Gancue. It ras attcnded by rf olxnnizrtions (F10, lmsco'

lrp, th! nrrc rcrrisl orrenlzetiqr (tfT0l, tl|t clTEs sGcrct'ri't, the tntematioml Gouncil for

thr Erplorrtion oi th. sGr (lcEs), m,-'scll, IuGt, l*, Gonnccticut Gctacean Smiety (gcs)'

Gostoru soclaty, tu.fin-itsociatiolr for-Aqurtic imnls (EArn), Grcenpeacel- Th! 9uryost lrs to
rwlrr th. ongptne rnd plenncd rctiritlis ln tlp llnttcd lbtions Systnr end of selected

intrrlorcrrnntet ina tp1r+vcnnnttl ortrnnizrtlons rith an intercst in the Action Plrn' 5l

ongotng proJrcts fi; c",rld bc consldcnd is eontrlbutions to the iplcmntetlon of the Plan nrc

rcyiarod rnd an ntdltioml 19 ncr pruposrls nrc- discusscd, of rfrich I nrc selected by lllEP for

conrldcre6on for f;;i,1g. ri ilrc tiJ ttct *ttin"o criterla for sclecting pmposals for-furdiry

b, th. Enrlrcrnnt Furd, stetlng thrt proJccts shold: be^r dinrct contributior to the achievemnt

of th. gorls of tno rciton plrn rnd ir," svrt*nidc hdi*'Tern Enrircnr:nt Prcgrm of the tlt

(SffiEpl; tr onpl1g rctlrltlcs thrt could iaslty bc crpandcd; be rctivitias for rtrich fundiDg ras

rlnr{ crmrrtrd; L ecttvltlcs mqucstcrl by tln{vidual countries or rtgional interxoverrnntal

bodlcsi br rctlrttlJ io asstst oevriiling ciuniiiit, including trainiry; be actiUitias haring a

,"giilr-iricntrttm; uc plrot prcJccir. thls strteinnt on criterir ns designed to clerr up

nlrundcrstrndlngs rs to thc netuna rnd extcnt of financlal sugport th.t ttlEP-could prcride for thc

lelnntettm of it" pt.n. sevrr.rl suggcstions nrc qdc at the meting, including thet rcgular

conrultrtlvr rrtrry: uc rprc. nF ;il llportant dccision res that irrndieta action shotld be

trlcn on Rccqmnrlrtlon 2 oJ th. Pl.n, rilctr crttcd for a rcvia of nelcvant concepts and

rttrrnrtlvu r* glob.i-dJrcttuos for consuvrtlon of mrlne unHls lceding to the fornlett1
of pollq ctrcctrvri.- lflE; cmnlsrlonod thc rugort but the docnrnnt rrs neucr conleted and ttlEP

rtftl rct trtr furthor rto3, not lvrn prrsrntlng th. drrft to the sacond Gonsultrtiv! ieetilu, rs

nqmrtd.

9. Tf,. s.cond Gonrultrtlvc hctlng rrs hold ln Glrnd ln 0ctobcr 1985. tt rrs attandad by 15

o1gnnl.tlmr (t6gnffSg6, llEP, 1ggi, SCfn, In' IUOI, l5,, IATTC, Intrrnrtionrl Fund for Aninrl

ttlfrrr (IFflll, ccs, ulrrnoc vcrrniging vor dc desturcring vrn & tcezmgdiercn (vTBZl'

Gmmpcrcr, nrrr-6itrr, hnltorlng intcrnrtlonel/Fund for Anlmls, sca shcPhar{ Intcrnatlonrl

(sslt).0ncrrgl|nthrpurlorerrrprtmrtlytoruulcroneolngrrrdp|rnncdactivitlcs'rstlt:
pollcy dlrcurrlonr could not'proF..d in ilr rbscncc of tha rrqulred pollcy docurnnt. 20 ptuposrls

for po'rbr. ruitil-irt.Jirta.r.o, urlp suggrstad th.t r mcting rlth Goverm:nt Pemrnent

trpr*rntr6r* to drp ntgtt rnrur. r rld.,. rccrptrncc of the Plrn, rnd could pnovidc lnfomtlon

on prugrmi tn 
-couitrtri, 

rt,l.t couto uo consiocrra as r contrlbution to thc lplanntrtion'
Thr conrultr6vr mrtlng lprrsrd son rsottclsn on thr uscfulncss of this rpprcrch, but.dt-d. mt

rtlr thr porrfUfiJty i,t,'llvlng i; t" thr Srcrrtrylrt' Amthcr suggGrtlm ".s 
to hold an

rntrrnr$onrr conf'rncr to pru'tr thr prrn. Thr consurtrtrvc mctfrq suggestcd thrt it rculd be

brttr to portpono'ttr-conrirrnfl tlll such r tlm nhen thero Hrc reel achlwnnts to dlrcuss'

It r* polntnl out- int thr nvlja n*ttng rccormndcd by thr Phn could pfforn r slnll$

funcHon. Thr conrurtrtlyr nrtrrE rrro rgmrd thrt rcilon shorld br trkcn to enrurc bottor
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coor{ination of activities, possibly through a formal revis procedurne, and that it ras also
necessatY to assign sorE kind of priority to actions. Once the consultative meting urs
concluded, lflEP considered its recormndations internally, but no decisive action ras talen.

10. lbriry 1985, ullEP apprcved l0 projects to be supported by the Envircrmnt Fund, as joint
efforts uith various olXnnizations including tUcll, sCtR, IATTC and national organizatims. ltost
of the attention of lfiEP ras henceforrar{ focussed on the itplemntation of these projects. After
this period, no ner projects rene appruved. The other agencies made contributions to the
inplcrmntation during this period, such as the preparation, by FA0, of a reports to COFI (19A5,
19871 on unintentional entanglmnts of mrrine nrmnals in fishing mts and debris, as rell as a
revicn of contrninants in narine mannals in 198?, by IGES/IOC4u/IEI. The Itf, carried out sdr
studies on rhales and generally pursued its policy objectives through its annual n:etings. tuctl
and tlf, pursued their progrirms on parls and protected aneas. In the abseoce of systenatic
mnitoring of action by the Plan Secrctariat, there is very little data on actions by goverrnnnts
and l|G0s, but it is cmmn kncledge that many goverilrEnts continue to sha concern for narine
milmals, either in tenns of their prrtection or for their use as a nesource and have taken action
in this sense. lft0s in the lbrth in particular, have been very active and continue to rrise
public araneness and put pnessune on goyerilpnts.

ll- In April 1987 the Fifth Interagency lteeting on 0ceans and coastal Areas Prograrms ras heldin R{|IE. frmng other things, the inpleirntation of the Action Plan ras discussed, outlining
progness to date. Recognizing that inplemntation had been slo, it ras suggested to call a
consultative n:eting for late 1987 or early 1988 to consider future plans for the irpleinntatioa
of the Plan, including the definition of a policy on marine mamls to be presented for approval
by goverrmnts; the exrnination of the present status of regulatory and prctective masures; the
consideration of scientific research through the Scientific Carnittee of Itfr and the Species
Surviva'l cumission of IUCII; the building of a netmrk of institutions and individuals
participating in the Action Plan; irprovemnt of legislation on narine nrarnals and the enhancmnt
of public underctanding through publications of a ttarine tiarmal Action P'lan Report and Studies
Series. The lbeting rts not held as planned and is ru convened for late 1988.
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AIIIIEX IY

rHE UIIEP SUPPORIEO COSITRIBUTIOIIS TO THT IIIPLEIIEIIIAIIOI
OF THT GLOEAL PLAil Of ACTIOII

Eelu is a brief description of the activities supported by the Envirornpnt Fund and uhich
constitute the contribution of UNEP to the irplemntation of the Global Plan of Action for the
Gonservation, flanagsrtnt and Utilization of llarine tlalrmals.

Activitv l: Support to the Secr€tariat of the Ablcl Pl!!--sf -8S!i9L for the qgllerynIg!-
llanaagEnt and Utilization of lhrine ililnals

tllEP is charged rith acting as the Secretariat to the Plan- The functions of the
Secretariat *re only very loosely defined by the Plan, and ullEP did not explicitely further
define its role. tfiEP appointed a staff menber to act as the Secretariat, but contrary to the
recotendations of the Plan, this ras only on a half-tim basis, As part of its contribution tfiEP

has endeavoured to coordinate inplemntation, principal ly through the mdirn of th€ trc
consultative nnetings it has convened, a'lso taking advantage of interagency rcetings and ertensive
correspondence for the purpose. The prorotion of the Plan has been carried out through the
distribution of the Plan of Action docurcnt in six languages and the dissgnination of prmtional
material on mlrine mannals (a special issue of ffiio in 1985, a video cassette on "l{lrales and

llhalingn, a fitn on small cetaceans currently under preparation, in collaboration rith the
Television Trust for the Envirormnt (TVE) and other naterial produced under the tlllEP Support
Project described belfr) . 0veral I , the evidence shq,r that the manner in vhich tllEP has

discharged its function as Secretariat has not been overly vigorous or imginative.

Activitv 2: tfllEP Support to the Imlemntation of the Global Plan of Action for the Conservation.
ianao€npnt and Utilization of ilarine tlilnals (internal oro.iect 5103-85-09)

l. The project outlines the contribution of lItlEP to the support of the inplemntation of the
Plan. The expected duration of the project ras frcn lloverber 1985 to July 1986, for a total of
tS$88,(n0. It ras revised to extend the duration till August 1988 and increase the cost to
rrslt25,834.

2. The principal objective of the project yas to rpbilize )lG0s, [00s and national institutions
rhich are involved in matters relating to marine mmnals, in a concerted effort to ensure the
ilplemntation of the 38 rccmnndations of the Action Plan on lhrine lianrnals, and through these
organizations encourage the involymnt of the general public.

3. The expected outputs included public ayaneness material, consisting of posters, stickers and

booklets distributed to organizations to enable therr to irprove their information c4aigns; an

established nctnrl of organizations/institutions collaborating in the irplmntation of the
Action Plan; a report on harvesting operations on marine mrrmals rhich are not under internationa'l
control; a report describing an assessmnt of ongoing marine nmnals progranns/actiyities and

their potential contribution to the Action Plan; a reviey of the present knorledge of existing and

potential interactions betreen marine nrmtals and finfish, squid and lrill in the Southern Ocean.

1. Prcgness in the inplemntation has been uneven. Sqrn publicity materials had been produced

early in 1985, consisting of a booklet on'llarine lldnnls', pro<luced in English, Spanish and

French, as nll as a poster and stickers. These have been ridely distributed to arourrd lfll
organizations and IZX! indiuiduals, and countries. Prcgress in the other activities has been ntch
slmr. The prcparation of guidelines for llG0 public avareness canpaigns has suffered extrtm
delatn, but is na finalized, and it is expected that publication rill tale place shortly. the
report on harvesting operations is available ald vill be considered for publication. The report
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dcrcrlblng orylng mrinc nrrnls prlgrilFs is also arrilablc, but has not becn published.
rcviu of the interectims bctnen nrrine rnrlrnls and finfish, sqid and trill is mt
rvailrble. t ruria of contrinants in mrine lsrnrls hes bcen pblished.

tctivitv 3: Itf,ll's Contribrtion to the lpl*ntrtion of the Global Plan of tction for the
Gonserration. ianaeemnt and Utilization of llarinc irnrls (51(B-e5{l?l

l. Thc pnoject outlines the contributions of llfGt to the tction Plan, carried qrt rith thc
supgort of the Ul StA Trust Fund, rdfnisterrd by llGP. Ihc initiel duration ns fru Argust
llms to tleceder l9S, for a total cost of lrsl286,(m, rith llf(|l contributing 16t205r0m. The
project ras navised trice to ruflect changes in budget and ertension of duration.

2. Thc speclfic obJectives of the pnoject nrc to: (rl pmte envirctpntally sound mnagmnt
of mrine narnrls rcrldride, (bl incrcrse the ability of policy mkers, mnrgens, sclentists and
concarned gnoops of individuals, particularly in developing countries, to deal rith issues on
mrine nrmals conscrration and mnagcmnt, (cl ensunc initiation of ncr project rctivities
cmtributittg to the Action Plan funded fi'on sources other than thc Enyiromnt Fund of ltlEP, (dl
incrcase the asrcness of the general public, prticularly in developirg countries, on the
ncccssity of mrine mnnrl conservation.

3. ThG principrl ergccted ootputs Ene; the astablistrrnt of r nctnlt 6 institutions
supgorting the itplemntation of the Plan; the preparation of a directory of scientists and
scicntific institutions relcvant to thc Plan; production of technical reports related to nrrine
mmnls; publicity and infornation naterial including a guarterly nasletter'The Pilot', a tape
slide sha and photo erhibit and a list oJ Fist, orqoing and planned lffillAlf, projects
contributing to the Plan. These outputs rerc slightly changed in the course of the prcject
revisiolrs.

tl. Irplemntation of the projeet has bcen very difficult. Therc have been serious delays in
the deliveryl of ortgtts and nepcated failurc by tffEP and ltfGll to con to an agrcercnt on different
aspects of the prcject. It also appGans that therc are pmtlem in the currcnt project man gemnt
procedunes in both otlnnizations. In the Guent, the follaing seguence can be described.

Action (il Establislnnt of r mchanisr for continuoos liaiso betren the llrGtL'1ff
netnrk of associated orcanirations and UGP.

The idea vas to incolporate into the Plan the lllGtl netrcrt of erperts, and in particular,
the five Spccialist Grurps (cetacean, sell, silrnia, otter, polar bearl on f,arine ltrrmrls of
thc ltxfl Species Survivrl Cmission. ttrile the netrcrt is involved in activities nelated
to the Plan, m fornal mchanisn for participation has been devised, nor has full advantagn
been talen of its potcntial for contributing actively in the ilplcnntation.

Action (iil Collection. collation ard reyis of outpots of onmim and olanned orc.iects
of the ltl0il/tff netrc* rhich aru rclated to nmine livim resourcesrtEarine
nalals.

Thc idea ras to use rcports prupared rithin the lllG|l/fff, nctrcrl for publication under a
lhrine llrrsls Technical Reports Scries. Suggestions Ene pnesented to UIEP by lllGfl in late
l9S, together rith a series of reports for consideration. tllEP found the reports
unsuitable, but m definitive reaction ensued frcn (||EP, and, to date, mthing has been
publ ished.

Th.
yct
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Preoaration and inoleilEntation of a oroqr{ilr of ioint IUCil/lt{F/tllEP oublic
avareness activities-

A proposal yas presented to tltlEP in late 1986, suggesting nndes of collaboration betreen
IUCII and IIIEP only. The options included an overvier of the basics of the global carpaign
rhich identified the targeted public, and described the possibilities open for an

information c4aign through printed materials, visual aids and the rmdia. Three costing
options rere presented. WEP did not react forceful'ly, and, to date, no further action has

been taken.

Action (iv)

The first mct-up of th€ neysletter "The Pilot" las presented to tltlEP in October 1985.

There Frc erchanges of vias on the style and format, and the rish of tl|EP to rctain
editorial control. Discussions uere protracted, both parties failing to reach an agt?erPnt,
till finally, the first issue ras published in June 1987. Since then, no rDre action ras
taken till Septeirber 1988, rhen discussions began concerning the preparation of the second

issue, rhich is expected to be available at the end of llovenber.

Action (v) Preoaration of a cmendirm of experts. consultants and institutions rorkinq
in the field of marine namals.

The first draft of the corpendiun ras sent to tfiEP in SeptenSer 1986. tt contained rDst of
the relevant naterial, but needed sote further ror'l on sorting of categories and finalizing
the presentation, including the credits. llo final agreennnt vas reached till July 1988'
rhen the cirlEra ready copy of the manuscript "llarine flarmals Specialists Oirectol?" uas sent

to tfllEP by lttGll.

Action (vi) Provision of exoert and consultative services to marine mannal activities of
t llEP.

The project called for IUCII to maintain an actiye liaison rith potential consultants in
order to respond to the needs of IIIEP and tttlEP funded projects in irplemnting the Action
Plan. To date, little progress has been made in this area. Specific consultative services
rere discussed, but the parties never reached an agreamnt.

Action (vii) Pruvision of traininq throuqh and orcanization of traininq courses and

rcrkshoos.

tlo p;rgress has been nade under this activity. llo definite training progr.ilTe tas
form.rlated by IUCII and tfllEP did not step in to plovide guidance.

lction (viii) Preoaration of prooosals for orcjects and proiect docunnts contributinq to
the Action Plan.

IUCX uts successful in generating proposals in 1985. All in all, l7 pt"oposals Ere
submitted to UllEP, but due to lack of funds in ltlEP, these proposals nrt not follorcd up.

A list of the IUCII4UF past and onging actiuities ras presented to the first consultatiYe
meting in 1985. To date, nothing npre has been done.

lication
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tctivity f: Itistributim Status arrt| irnraot of the ttst lndian irnetrc in Sclcctrd Cumtrics
in thc GaritDean (5103-S{l3l

l. Thc projcct res conccivcd as a joint activity undertalcn by llEP and ltf,ll. It res initirlly
schcdulcd to takc plecc bctren July 1985 rnd irrch 1987, for r total cost of tts||x|,010, of rtrich
tffP urs crpcctcd to contribute ttS$30,010.

2. Thc short-tcrn objcctivc of the projcct r.s to cnsuna conserretion and rationel nrnagmnt
of thc lhst Indian nnnatce in the tlidcr Garitrbcen by: (rl raising the araruness of the local
pcogle rbout the thrc.ts to the species, (b) incraasiq the ability of locel per:onncl in surrey
and consarvrtion tcchniques, (c) asscssiqg the distribution, abundence and nrnrgemnt practices
of thc ltst Indian rnnatee in selectcd Critrbcan countries.

3. The prcgrnr:d outprts nrc three countr? r'eports for Golobir, Cuba rnd Yenezuela, on the
prcscnt status of rnnatces in the surveyed !ne.s, including rccomndations for nrnagemnt and

rdditimal research rcquirtrnnts. tt rrs intended thrt the rrcports rculd be published in the
lhrinc tlannls Technicrl Reports Series. An additional crpected output rrs the treining of trc
local erperts in surveying techniques in each of the selected countries.

/t. The prcject has suffened fran changes in plans, delays, misunderstandiry on substantive
issues rnd financial mnagmnt and a general failure by ttEP and lt[t{ to reach timly agrceinnts.
Thc Garibbean frust Fund did not provide the funds as expected, and therefore the Goldian and

Cuban studies rere dropped. The report for Yenezuelr ras yirtually cqrplete in tbcerSer of 1985,

in both Spanish and English, It shored that very fs mrnatees .re pnesent there, and it ras
surnised that a sinilar situation exists in Color0ia and Cuba. This helps to highlight ha little
is knun about this species and ha m,rch still needs to be donc. At this point, there ras a
prctractcd correspondence betreen all parties concerned - the researchers, llJ0tl and tfllEP, and
questions of the clearance of the docrnpnt tFose. An opportunity to present the rcport to the
Caribbean Action Plan lleeting in April 1987 ras therefore nissed. To date the rcport has not been
finalized nor published. In addition to the draft report, one scientist ris trained in Yenezuela.

Activitv 5: Investioation of the Distribution and Status of the Bunnisters Porooise. Phocena
Soinioinnis. in Peru and Ghile (5103-8t{!ll

l. Thc project ras conceived as a collaborative effort betnen ltlEP and ltt0ll. The initial
duration ras frsn July 1985 to lbceriler 1986, rt a total cost of tls$320,600, rith UIEP

contributing lrstgt,om, lucll tsf24,600 and the rest by the counterparts in Peru and Chile, and the
Univcrsity of Guelph, Canada.

2. The objective of the project ras to encourage inproved mrnagmnt practices to ensune
contervation of the species Phocoena Soinioinnis and increase the ability of local scientists in
marine marnnl surrey and managemnt techniques.

3. The output of the project ras envisaged as trc seprrte national reports describing the
status of the species Phoceana Soinioinnis in Chile and Peru. At the end of the project it ras
also plrnned to hold a srmll rcrkshop to discuss the results.

1. The inplemntation of the prcject has been problenrtic. The studies progressed as planned
rith ninor delays and preliminarl drafts ere available by mid 1987 but it ras not possible to
obtain significant rcsults in Chile, as it appears that populations therc are limited. Ghanges in
plans regarding the rorkshop chich ras to be erpanded into a full-fledged international meting
have also delayed the corpletion of the project. Thruughout this period ther,e res extensive
correspondence on the prrt of tillEP and IUCll, but mch of this toot place at cross purposes, rith
ansnrs not forthconing, or coning only after pnotractd dalays. Several venues and mdalities
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for the pr*shop rene proposed, and it is rw agreed that it yill involve all countries in the
southeast Pacific Region. the Permanent cornission of the south pacific (cpps), lucfl and UilEp,
rill jointly convene the r:eting vhich ras expected to be held in Lima in lbverDer l9BB, but has
nc been postponed.

Activitv 6: Stulv of. the Bioloqical Requirmnts and Establishnnt of Critical Habitats for th€
lbnk Seal tbnachus bnachus (5103-8546)

l. The project vas conceived as a joint rctivity betreen tllEP and lUGil. The original duration
ras envisaged to frm July 1985 to February 1986, at a total cost of 1Sf60,930, of rlrich tilEp ras
to contribute tlSf37, 130.

2. The objective of the project $ts to increase the axaneness of goverm:nts of the
llediterranean on the physical and biological needs of the fbditerranean lbnk Seal.

3. The expected output uas a report describing the habitat requirernts of the tiediterranean
lbnl Seal' based on field surveys in several countries in the region. The assesgmnt of the
possibility of reintroducing it in localities rhere it is ertinct yas to be part of the report.
The report ras to be revi*d by a mrkshop and subsequently published under the liarine llanrals
Technical Reports Series.

1. The project suffered considerable delays, and changes of plans. Preliminary rrports nre
ready in late 1986 and preparations rere nrde to hold a joint Expert Consultation on the
llanagemnt of the llediterranean llonk Seal in April of that year. Hwever no agnaemnt yas reached
by llllEP and IUCII on the details, and in particular on the exact nature of the rceting and the
desirable participation. Extensive correspondence ensued, rith the meting being postponed
several tims till it ras finally held in Athens in January 1988. The First tteeting of the
Scientific and Technical Comittee of the lleditemanean Action Plan considered the report in trhy
1988- It is erpected that further action on the ibnl Seal yill be undertalen urder the
flediterranean Action Plan. This "handing oyer'of responsibilities is an encouraging develorent
rhich should be replicated in other projects.

Activitv 7: l!?!!s.=a4,Conservation tleeds of Duqonqs (Duqonq-Duqon) in the East African Resion
€!03-gE:$f

l. The project vas conceived as a joint activity betreen UIIEP and IUClt. The initial duration
ras erpected to be fran July 1985 to tarch 1986, at a cost of US$70,300, rith tnEp contributing
USl38,0@, IUCII US$20,800 and the US Fish and t{il<tlife Service USfll,S00.

2. The short-tenn objective of the project uas to prmte conseryation and rational managetrnt
of the remaining population(s) of OuEons duqon in the East African Region by bringing to attentionof the proper authorities the distribution and st.tus of remaining populations of ouqong duqon,
their habitat requiremnts, and causes of population decline.

3- The erpected outputs consisted of a consolidated report for the East African Region
describing the survey results and managemnt plans for dugongs including rrcorrcndations for
regulations, public education and alternatives to their traditional use or incidental lilling. It
ras expected that the report rculd subsequently be used by goverrrcnts for managercnt pur,poses. A
separate report appraising the survey mthodologt used and developed by the project ras also
expected.

4- The irplemntation of the project suffered an unprecedented anpunt of difficulties,
including delays in scheduling and obtaining r€ports frdD the consultant, difficulties in funding,
badly planned survey mthods. (Ihe report on this latter is available). These difficulties sne
accoDanied by protracted four ray exchanges betyeen ltlEP, Iucll, the lucll Regional 0ffice and the
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(cnye consultant, Ilp rcsult has been further deleys, rith the draft Eport for [cnya only beiq
nrdc areileble for rcria by llsl ln Scptder 1988. Sm action has been talcn by ltfGtl qr
gnthcring data in other Eest African countries, m the basis of *rich a consolidated report is
erpactad to bc prcparul shortly.

Actiyitv 8: Benim lrsgnch on Srlos (Sri L.ntrl (Sl(Il-0s{ll I

l. Thc prpJcct r.s coneeircd rs r Joint rctivity beten tlEP urd the lational lquatic
lcsourcas loctrsy (nnll of Sri Lrnlr. Thc initie'l duratim of thc project ras fiu Januaqr l90S

to irr.ch lS, et a cost of llSl60,ffi, rith lllEP contributing lfsl80,0(n. Ihe prcject has been
ruviscd tricc to ruflcct chrqcs in inlnntation.

2. Iho short-tcn obJectives of the projcct nrc to surucy the distrlbution of tfiales, dolphins
rnd duttgottgs in Sri lrnkrn ntcrs, idcntlfy rthods to ruduce by-6tch of nrine nrmls in
fishirp ncts, trein locel scicntists in bcnign rrsearrh, increasc .ilrnenass mng local people of
thc potcntiel vrlue of nrinc rsnnls to tourisn.

3. Thc principrl crpccted utputs of the proJect included a rcport describitp the effect of
dlffcnant fishing mthods m thc by-catch of dolphins, rnd on the seasonal distribution and

rbondencc of nheles off Trincanlce, to bc used for updrtirq the t$X/Cff Getscean llatrbase. A

bollet of nrine nmrls of Sri Llnkl, as nll .s r general incr.eased level of lnaledge about
bcnign rusatrch mthodologies mog mR lpsearch staff, ard an urrderstandiDg by the private
ssctor of thc potantial tourist yaluc of nrine runrls ns rlso expected.

f. Fru thc start, thcre nnc pmblem in thc ilplmntrtion, characterized by gttss delays.
Althongh thc findings nru eveilebla by nid l9S, llAR did mt hevc the staff capacity to ptuduce

r ruport thrt conld bc publishcd. lhcrufolr lflEP resolved th.t a consultant should be engged to
rssist in finrlizirp th. rrport. l5gotietiors on possible individuals end dates have been

undcmry cvar rinca. Thc civll strifc in Sri Lrnla has been adduced by UEP as pmt of the
problm in gpttlttg r cmsultrnt to visit llAR , bot thc protracted naturc of thc ncgotiations and
frilurc to ect is difficult to crplain. To drtc, m concrete action hrs bccn talen by CIEP, and

tho ruport ls not yct finrllzed.

lctlritv 9:

l. Thc pr.oJcct rrr concsiycd rs r Jolnt ectirity betnsn ltEP rrrd the Inter-ffnrican Trcpical
Tunr Cmlrelm (tfTTGl. It rls lnlthlly schcduled to tala place bctren August 1985 and

Doc$rr l9S, for r cost of ttSl87l,275, rith ltEP contrlbutlng lrsl60,0m. The prcJect has been

rrvlrcd 3 tlm to rrtrnd durrtion md ruvisc costs.

2. Tho obJrctlvrs of tho prcJcct nru to: (rl rchicrc e significant incrcese in the use of
dolphln rrulq prucrduru by tune flshtng vccscls in the Ersterr Trcgicel Prcific by the end of
l9S, (bl Incnrsc tln rblllty of nsscerchers rnd others to lsscss botn dolphin populations arrd

thc lFrct of tho tunr flsherics on thcse poplrtions, (c) iprcre nrgionel cooperation uong
Lrtln Anrlcrn Strtcr prrtlclprting in tho tunr fishcries to safeguet{ thc tunr rssocirted dolphin
populrtlons.

3. Thc uFctrd antplts nnc to pnprtt rcports fru obsrrar trips descrlbing tha effects of
lnfonntlon carprlgn unng flshing cmr, and obtein drtr on thc nrder and species coposition of
dolphinr cncountcrcd rrlrtlva to thr nuil* of spccies corposition of dolphins accidcntally
crught. Trrlnlng of lrtln hrican nrtionrls in mrinc nulul biologl rnd rcolory, population
rsrlrgnnts rnd conscrvrtion rstlvltlrc es nll as tha trrlning of obsancrs r.3 tn i4ortant
uprctrd rcsult. lnlthlly rturnd 55 pooplc nrs to bc trrincd.
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f. There nne several adjustnnts of plans throughant th€ pr.oject, mny dclays and
misunderctandings about financial rcporting prccedures. In spite of ttrcse prcblem, the project
has produced good results. The observer trips have been conducted, arrd reports on the sightings
and the infomntion carpaigns prepared. llmfer, the erpected assessa:nt is not areilable yet.
The courses sponsored by lllEP and tho IATTC trained 128 students in the identification and

assessnnt of abundance and ha to deal rith the tuna/dolphin prcblenr and dolphin nnrtality.
Thene is yet m data on drether there has been any reduction in dolphin mrtality, but encorragiqg
events, such as ierico's acceptance to ruceive observers on fishing ressels could pmduce positive
rresults later.

lctivitv l0: Satellite Observations on Free-livinq Seals (5103-85-051

l. The project vas conceived as a joint venturc betreen tllEP and the Scientific Cqnnittee on
Antarctic Research (SCm) and other collaborating organizations including the lf( l|ational
Envircrnpnt Research Council and the llS tlational lbrine Fisheries Seryice. The total cost ras of
Usf?e,m, of rhich lflEP ras erpected to provide tF$35,m0.

2- Ihe short-tenn objective of the project ras to increase scientist's ability to npnitor the
rrvcnts and feeding behayiour of rnrine nrmls in rmte rnd inaccessible rreas througfi the
dcvclopnnt and testing of satellite corprtible telmtry syst€rr.

3, The expected output ras to provide a pnoyen device for general application in all
anyinomnts rhere seals occur, rith potcntial application to the open seas rcrldnide. The

deyices pru erpectcd, rith niniml mdification, to be applied to studies of large rdrales and
sirenirns. A mnual for the design of sensor/transmitter cailinations for specific purposcs ras
also to be preprrcd. It res crpected to publish the reports in the irine flanals Technical
Reports Series.

4. To drte the project has not been fully corplete<t. There ere difficulties in devcloping and
placing the devices, and the technical reports ane not yet readl.

Activitv ll: A Study of Duoono bvcmnts Usins YllF and Satellite Telsctry (5103-6-10l

l. The project ras conceived as a joint activity undertalen by tllEP in collaboration rith the
Jans Cmk University of Qucensland, Arstralia. It ras initially scheduled to tale plrce bct:ei
June 1986 and lleccder 1987, for a total cost of lls$5a,8m, of nlrich tf,EP ras ergected to
contribute Itsfl0,300.

2. Thc short-tem objectivcs of the prcject nre directed to: (al obtrin inforrtion about
dugong mvemnts ard habitat us.gc in the Great Earrier Rcef irina Palt nececser? fon tha
dcvclotrnnt of a mrnrgo:nt plan through thc use of UllF ard satcllite tclentqr; ard (b) dctcrrine
the usefulness of mritoring dugong rpvmnts by ff and satellita tclcntry.

3. Thc erpectrd rcsults of thc prcJect ircludcd prclirinary dete on the rrcnnts orf tltgongs in
thc Grcat Barrier Racf flarine Par*, .nd a mthodologl for the rErsurrnt of dttgerp mrcnts by
UtlF and satcllite trl*try.

l. Thclt nrc deleys in th. irplnntrtioo, and ec difficultics rith thr her*erc
constructim, but by nid 198?, part of thc reports nre cqleted. It rrs erpcctcd thrt bgr crly
t988 the finel reports puld be arailable, but to d.t , tlrey are mt.
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nilEx v

OTIIER IIAJOR CCIIIRIBI'TTOIS IO THE

IIIPLEIIEIIIAIIOI OF THE PIITI OF ACTIOiI

Selor are described sm of the contributions to the inplemntation of the plan of Action.
only those of major contributors are listed, as supplied by them. llany other organizations have
also contributed indirectly to the ains of the Plan, but information available to the evaluator
through the Secretariat to the Plan is not sufficiently crylete or systermtic to yarrant
i ncl us i on.

l. Fmd ard Aoriculturc 0toaniration (Fl0)

(i) A series of reports haue been produced by FAo concerning legislation and technical
aspects of the interphase betreen fisheries and marine mmtals and debris, as a direct
contribution to the Plan of Action, including:

- "Cotpendim of thtional tegislation on the Conservation of llarine llmnalsx (FAO^I|EP
l9&l). (A copilation of texts of national lays erists also, unpublished)

- "lbrld Revier of Interactions betneen ilarine lbnnals and Fisheries. (FA0 Fisheries
Technical Paper 251, Rore 1984)

- Paper distributed at the l6th Session of the Fffi cmnittee on Fisheries
'Unintentional Entanglemnts in Fishing ilets and Debris,'

- Report to the lTth Session of the cmnittee on Fisheries (thy 1987) on "protection of
Living Resources frm Entanglmnt in Fishing lets and Debris,,

- "tbrld Revis of tlarine tlemls Entanglmnt in Fishing Gear and plastic narine
lbbris" (being copleted)

(ii) 0ther indirect contributions arc the FAO spccies identification fact sheets sorp ofrhich refer to mrine mnnals, and sm of the fisheries statistics rhich are useful ina$rch as
they can be related to mrine nsrnnls.

2. International t{ralinq Cqmission (Itf,)

(il lrc has sponsored a nu$er of activities in recent yeirs rhich can be considered to
be direct contributions to the inplermntation of the Plan of Action, These include studies andscientific reseanch on cetaceans ald on technical aspects relatcd to an indepth evaluation of
rhale stocks, including:

- Right lfiale tbrkshop (Boston, llass., June l9g3)
- Galapagos Spenn thalc Study grant (tlitcied, lgSl-Stt)
- Eastcrr lSrtlt Pacifie Hr4bacts (Ferrari, lggg-glt)
- tndian Ocean Sanctuary Expert lleeting (Seychelles, Feb. 1987, assisted by lt6p fundingl
- Gontract Study on Sightings (StR, 1906-3?)
- Bl5 Stalc Catch and hale Catching llatrbases (Ilf Sccrctariat - continuing activity)
- Photo-Identification lbrtshop (ta Jolla, CA, t|ry 1900)
- Radio Tagging Grant (Srartz, 198?-89)
- InA Fingerprinting Contract Study (tbver, l9B7-99)

(April 1985)
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(ii) Ihe Ilf is also cmnritted to a nuber of broader concerns involving continuing
activities rhich have a bearing on the Plan:

- C4rehensive Assessnpnt of rhale stocks, understood by the Ilf, Scientific Cornittee
as an in{epth evaluation of the status of rhale stocks in the light of managoEnt
objectives and procedures.

- Revision of present managmnt procedures.

- Continuation of the Second IOCR prograrne, particularly the series of Antarctic minke
rhale sighting cruises.

3. lnternational Council for the Exoloration of the Sea (ICES)

A direct contribution to the Action Plan has been a report prepared in collaboration rith
the Intergovernmntal 0ceanographic Ccnnission (l([) and tftlEP:

- "Reyier of Contaninants in flarine llamals (ICES, 1987).

4. International Union for the Conservation of tlature and ifatural Resources (IUCll)

(i) Ihe direct contributions of IUCil to the inplanntation of the Plan of Action include
Secretariat actions, (sqre of rhich are already mntioned in Annex IY) as rell as sm of the rork
of the Species Survival Cmnission. These include:

- Establishrpnt of a netrork of IUCII llarine llflnal experts making regular contributions
to the Action Plan, (169 specialists).

- Coordination of the IUCil contribution to the Plan.

- Production of Global 0irectory of llarine ttirn l Experts and Institutions.
- Gathering naterial for the tDfEP publication series on marine nannals.

- Prcducing "The Pilot", the nexsletter of the llarine ilmnls Action Plan.

- lnplemnting field projects concerning the status and conservation of the
ilediterranean lbnk Seal, the tfest Indian llanatee, the East African Ougong, the
Burmisters Porpoise and Hectors 0olphin.

- Supervising field projects on the llediterranean ilonk Seal (lhuritania), the Juan

Fernandez Fur Seal and Hooker's Sea Lion.
- llolding of special ized npetings on different issues concerning mrine mrnnals.
- Joint tllEP/tUCll meting to agr€e on a regional managannt plan for conseruation of the

lbditerranean llonk Seal (under the Barcelona Convention/Protocol for Protected Areas).
- Publicatlon of studies rnd meting proceedings concerning narine mmnrls
- "Action Plan for the Conservation of Biological Oiversity, 1988-lll!12: Dolphins,

Porpoises and tfiales' (IUCI{/SSC Cetacean Specialist Group, llOAA, firnrican Association
of Zmlogical Prrks and Aquariurr, lS, 1988). Other plans for seals, sirenia and

ottcrs rre under prep*rtion.
- Production of Cetacean and Sirenian Specialist Groups tlcsletters.
- Est blislnnnt of a Cetacean Specialist subgrcup to address tcchniques of qualitative

rnalysi s.
- Estrbllsln:nt of a npchrni$ for ficld collection of nnrine species data usittg the

IUCil-SSC nctrork; archiving and cryuter processing of the deta; nnintaining rn
I ntenctive corputeri zed drta-base.
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(ii) In a mre indirect manner, IUCI{ also contributes through the york of the Cqmission
on llational Parks and Protected Areas, and sm of the rork of the Csnnission on Environmntrl Lat
and through the program on marine and coastal reas. Action here includes:

- Support to the Regional Activity Centre for Specially Protected Areas (Tunis)
- tdentification and Establistmnt of a Protected Area System (Onan)

- ldentification and Gonservation of Cultural flarine Habitats (Saudi Arabia)
- Coastal Zone llanagemnt Plan for the Capital Area (Onan)

5. lbrldride Fund for l{ature (tS)

The tlJF International has carried out a nurber of activities betyeen 1984-88 that are
contributions to the inplemntation of the Plan of Action. The total munt of the expenditures on
these activities is approximately of us$2.5 million, and cover actions in the fields of policy,
scientific research, conservation and public infonnation.

(i) 0irect contributions to the inplarentation of the Plan of Action include both
general interyentions concerning marirc milrmals, as rell as mre specific projects dealing rith
particular species:

- Participation of Scientific Mvisors in ItfC

- Anricas - First Sytrposiun on Aquatic ltarnals
- Antarctica - Joint IUCII/SC R Sposirm
- Antarctica - Representation at fteetings
- Ihale Conservation
- Conference on lfiales
- Assessnnt of Exploited Populations of lfiales
- Researeh on llorth Atlantic Right lhale
- Seminar on lftaling/Role of tbrray
- Inplemntation of lbratorirm on Gcnmrcial tlraling
- Indian Ocean llrale Sanctuaqr ilanagmnt and Research Prugrarm
- llexico - Bahavioural Ecology of Gray lhales
- ller Zealand - Hooker's Sealion
- llauritania - Cap 8lanc, Conservation and lhnageipnt of lbnk Seals
- Conservation of Small Cetaceans along the Brazilian Goast

- Chile - Ecological Inyestigation of the Juan Fernandez Fur Seal

- Chile - Distribution Survey and Gonservation of the lhrine 0tter

(ii) Activities that have contributed indirectly to the inplarnntation of the Plan of
Action include action taken under the nnrine aM rctlands progrillrs, as rell as specific prcjects
to conserYe and nanage critical habitats and protected areas. These include:

- Coor{ination of the thrine Prcgranrc(IUCX)
- Gonservation of ltarine Living Resources

- htlands brkshop on lfil Activity
- lStlands lnfomntion Prcgrm
- Auareness C4aign for ff/IllCl thtlands Prcgrarm
- Prcviding Guidance to l*/tttGtt l5tlands Program
- Conservation of lStlards - Influencing Aid lgcncies
- Environmntal lhtabase on lttlard lnterventions
- Sustainable Developant through lletlands Conservation
- Afnotropical and tfeotrcpical btlands 0atabase
- Brazil - Developnt of lhtland Conservation Prcgrarm
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- Brineailssau - tlangnoue GonserYation Pmgrdnt (ltenat€es/Dolphins)

- Idomsia - tlarine Gonservation Progran
- tlonduras - Gttlf of Fonseca, Conservation of lbttgrcres

- The llrdden Sea Gooservation Progratm
- Tur*ey - Prctection of Breeding Grounds for loggerhead furtleszftnk Seals

- Greece - lmrcn€ss Progrann on llesting Beaches of Loggerhead lurtles/ftnk Scals

- liali - tlevelop:nt of Reserves in the lliger llelta
- llauritania - Banc d'AtAuin lhtional Park

- llruritania - Establishnt of Oiarling Rescrre

- Thiland - Plovision of Support for Tarttao lhtional Patt
- Ec,uador - Calapagos, ltrnagemnt Plan for llarine Pr.otected Arcas (lftales/Scals)

- Peru - Paracls Xational Reserue
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INEI VI

TERNS 0F REFEREXCE

ttt
TGISTICS (r ITIE EYAUNTIil

TER'IS OF REFEREIICC

l. Under the general guidance and oyerall supervision of the Dircctor of OC /p iC, the cvaluatorrill prepare an analysis of the achievcmnts and shortcoilgs of the Glob.l phn of tctim for
Gonservation, llanagcr:nt and Utilization of lbrine imls since it ras rdoptcd in 1901, end
fonrulate reconpndations for the futune orientation of UtEP,s efforts in thc ilpl*ntatiqr of
the Action Plan. SpecificallJ, the eualuator dll:

(a) analyze the general prcgness in the inplanntation of thc Action plan;

(b) identify the cofltributions and rolcs played by rrious orlrnizetions in the
irplemntation of the tction phn;

(c) evaluatc the ilpact, if any, ilrde by the Action Plrn m conserurtion, lrnrgnnt and
utilization of nnrine memrls;

(d) analyze the role phyd by tllEP in co+r{inating and finrncially supgorting the rction
Plrn, particularly the inpact of this role and the intellectual inpnt providcd by ttrp;

- (el identify the rHin prcbl* end shortcmings encomtercd in the iplnntetion of thG
Action Plan, including their ceuses;

(tl rnalyze and eYalurte thc subrtantirr rcsults (outputsl of lltEp-supportcd proJects end
activities nelevent to the Action Plan arrd their significanca 

'to 
tlc rrin goalj of thc rctim pten;

(gl cqrp.re the enYisaged tirntable of rctivitics of UtEP-supported proJects rith the
actual deliueqy of thc outputs, rnd ide'ntify the causcs of crperiencco oiirys;

(hl evalurte the adrinistrrtive and finencial mmrggnnt of ttcp-supportcd proJects,
identify their shortconings and the cruses of these shortcmirps;

(il rnalyze the efficiency and cost-+ffectiveness of prcccduras uscd in the iql*ntetior
of the Action Plan;

(i! tssess the continuing rclevance of thc Action Plrn for thc conserration rnd sustrinrblc
utilization of narine nanrls;

(r) ithntify thc critic.l elgnnts of th. tction Plen requiring priorit3r rttcntioo; rnd

(ll pr.Ft? rtcm:ndetions for coocrrte stcps to bc teton in or{er to rchiava th. rin
gnrls of the lction Phn and to ilprcve its rfrinistretiyc, finrncirl end scicntffic lnagnnt
and co-ordinrtion-

2- Thc nain sounces of infomrtion drich my be n€cdGd ry th cyrlurtor rill bc the nlerentfilas of 0cA/P c as rcll es pcrsonrl contectJ rith the 0irtctor of (EA/prc ad rith 0et/ptG,spttgrc officcr in cheryc of thG tctim Plen. Ihr cueluetor rill rlso hrrc to srcl the vim,
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through personal contacts rith the secretariats of IUCll, FA0, Ilt and tlf, in or{er to acquaint
himclf rith their activities (sqrn of thcn supported by tflEP projectsl nelevant to the
inplen:ntation of the Action Plan.

L(EISTICS

A scrics of intervias Here conducted during the course of Septerber/0ctober, including:

TTIEP

uc

FAO

IUCII

tflF

rcilc

S. leckes, Director, 0C /PAC

B. tfielsen, Progrann 0fficer, 0CA/P C

ll. (oshen, Fund tlanagemnt Officer, OGI/PAG

A. flams, Oirector, iClU
R. 0lalto, lbputy Assistant Executive Director, OEP

i. Bjorllund, Progranm 0fficer, OEP

l. Brough, Acting Assistant Executive Oir€ctor, Ftl
ll. Otobe, Furd ltanagennnt Officer, Fll

A. Lindquist, Assistant 0irector-General, A.i, Fisheries
Resources t Envirormnt Division

0. llenasveta, Assistant to the ADG, FRIEO

H. llaeve, Senior Fishery Resources 0fficer
ll, Savrin, Senior Fishery Liaison 0fficer
ll. Scialabba, Fishery Resources 0fficer
J. Tschirley, Envirormnt Officer, Enyirornnnt & Enerlpl

Progrm Coordinating Gentre

R. Grrb€ll, Secretarlr to the Cormission
G. Donovan, Scientific Etlitor

ll. Holdgate, Director-General
ll. Cockerell, 0irector, 0perations Divisior
D. Elder, llarine Progrmrn 0fficer
S. Edlu{s, Executive Officer, Species Survival Cormission
U. Hiltbrunner, Project 0fficer

C. de llaes, Oirector-General
P. Xrmr, Director, Conservation Diyision
H. Jungius, Conservation 0iYision

J. Thornback, Head, Species conservation ltonitoring unit

lrperial J. Gul'land, Renerable Resources Asses$pnt Group(RMG)
Golleqe of S. llorthridge, RRAG

Science and
Technolooy

Indeoendent S. llolt, Consultant
Exoerts ll. lleith, ilarimedia



UrcI'|ETTATIOI REVTEIGD

A rariety of docunnts Fne revianed, including, arclq others:

(i I
tction; Reports of the
and 0ctober 19051 and
Arcas (April 1987).

including the Global Plen qf
the Prctection of imine tiving Resources (iancfr
Fifth lnteragency fleeting on (keans and GoastalAnneres; Report of the

(iil Remrts of Governino bodies, including legislative and prcgrann reports of lllEp,
F O, In, IUCf,.

(iii) Gcneral docur:ntation concerninq the imlmntation of actiyities under
Plan, principally UI{EP and IUCI| projects files as rell as rcports of nnetings.

thc Action

(ivl Technical Remrts, including those einanating frun tttEP supported pr.ojects, Fto and
IUGII rcports and others.

(vl Infomntion ard mdia material.
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